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ABSTBACl

Nltnogen fentllLzer was found to lncrease dry mattei:

production of Frontler: r:eeC canarygrass to about BOOO \<g/ha at

672 WS/na, fnom less than 2OO0 Ug/ha where no fenttlizer. was

addeC. Two harvest cuts \^rere taken during a summer of plent-

iful r"alnfall. CruCe proteln l-evels of more tban Zúfr were

r"econded at the hlghest l-evels of nitnogen.

Productlon of both Cry uatter anC crude pnotef-n

shornreC a l-inean response to nitr.ogen up to about tt6 W/na,
after. whlch a diminlshing response was found. This effect inras

more pi:onounced ln the response of Cny matter.. Levels of

nltrate ln herbage recelvlng 224 W/ha or more would be

expected to aCvensely affect i:eproCuctlon and lactatlon ln

datrry cattle, though toxlc levels of nttrate were not reacheC

1n barvesteC mater"lal.

Potassiuu, lron, manganese, copper" anC zLnc nesponCed

positlvely to lncreasing levels of nltrogofl, especlally in the

rnore natune, seconC cut material-. Calcium, magneslum and

molybCenum showed a negatlve response to nltr.ogon, but thls
Cld not lncrease wlth lncreaslng r.ates of fentlLf.zer.

Levels of sodlum, zl.nc, manganese and copper (io the

young plant) rrer"e below mlnlmum nequii:ements for. ruminant

llvestock. The :ratio of potasslum to calcium anC magneslum

was higb, and incneaseC with lncreaslng nitrogen level, but

1l-
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aCequate level-s of magnesium would ensure safety from grass

tetany and hypomagneserula.

The potentlal of r"eeC canarygrass as an lntenstvely

manageC pasture specles 1s empfraslzeC. The lack of any

serlous mineral element deflclencies at hlgh rates of nitr:ogen

fertll-lzatlon polnt towarCs tbe confiCence with whlch such

intensive management night be embanked upon.
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I. TNIBODUCTION

TL¡e r.esponse of crops to fertillzers has been

appreclated for. a long tlme, anC forms a baslc consldenatlon

ln effonts to adequately meet worl-d fooC requlnements. Use 
':

of fentlllzers ln gnasslanC pr"oCuctlon hae not kept pace wlth

use ln other crops ln most countrles. The result has been

that only 1n a few countnies has the potentlal of grassland .'

f on intenslve proCuctlon been exploreC. 
,,

Gnasses have conslCenable abtllty to responC to the

appllcatlon of aCCltlonal nutrLents, notably nitrogen. Ïilher.e

nitrogen has been applied llberalIy to gr.assland 1t has loeen

founC that lai:ge quantltles of feeC with a hlgh nutr.ltlonal
value have been produceC. Furthermore, thls feed has been

found capable of supplylng by far the langest pnoportlon of

tbe requlrements for nutrlents of hlgh-pr.oduclng rumlnant

llvestock.
Reed canarygrass has been a popular. pastur.e grass 

,:,,:

in the nontheastenn UnlteC States and Canada fon many years. 
,

Tnaditlonally, because of lts flood tolerance, lt has been

regai:ded as speclally sultable for pastures ln low-lylng

areas, suceptible to floodlng. Such areas, whlle empbaslsing

one vlrtue of the grass, are not the most likely to reveal the :

full potentfal of the specles fon productlon. Also, they ane

certalnly unlikely to recelve tbe care anC attentlon 1n terms



of fertlllzatlon wblch otber crops, or even othen pastunes,

ln mone favoured aï"eas woul-d recelve. '

The purpose of tbe study esboCled in thls thests

rras to lnvestlgate, flrstly, the potentlal of reed canary-

grass for proCuctlon wlth the llberal use of nltrogen fert-
111zer'; and, secondly, the effect of such fertllizatlon on

tbe mlneral elements ln the Plant.

Thls l-atter aspect was consldened lmportant 1n

the 1lght of flndlngs firom areas of the wot:Id whene hlgh

nttnogen fentillzatlon on grassland ls being used. Beponts

fron Holland and Great Brltaln have lndlcated a connectlon

þetween certatn metabollc dlsorders such as grass tetany and

hypomagnasemla, and the lntenslve use of nitnogen fentllizen.
Resul-ts fnom three experlments w111 thenefore be assesseal 1n

the llght of such findlngs, and the overall- sultablllty of

tbe mater.lal- groT^In fon animal feedlng dlscusseC.

The fli:st expenirnent, begun fn t967/68, was contlnued

Ln 1968/69. Results from lt wene affected by the presence of

mucb deael nraterlal on centaln treatments followlng tlre 1968

work, but th¡e effect of contlnuod nltnogen applicatlons 1n

1968/69 ls reveallng. An expenlment, ldentlcal ln deslgn' Teras

lalC down in L969, wlth nltnogen appllcatlons belng nade 1n

the sprlng lnstead of tt¡e fal]. The object of these t!,¡o

expenlments was to assess tbe abl11ty of the grass to pr.oduce

at a hlgh level, and the effect of nitnogen on the mineral

el-ements.

Tbe thind experlment, also establ-lshed In 1969, tüas
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set up to lnvestlgate the effect of addlng various nlnenal

elements at two levels of nltrogen. Effects on varlous

measures of proCuctlon and quallty wene assessed on a

slnllan basls to the othen exper'lments.
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ïï. LITERAIURE REffiE:f^I

A ver.y lange body of lltenature recondlng the

response of grass specles to feï.tlLLzen, especially Nltr.ogen

(m), exlsts. In tbe foll-owlng neview, the pentinent lltena-
ture on need canatTrgr"ass will be companeC, along wlth results
fnom work done on other. pastune specles, when these help shed

llght on the place of heaqy fer"tllizatlon of Bastures in the

practlcal situatlon.
I,Illkilrs and Hughes (SÐ pnoduced one of the eanllest

nevlews on the penformance of reeC canar5rgrass. They companed

it with other" impontant pasture specles (notably tinothy and

bnomegrass) over a per"lod of four years. lfith two hai:vest

cuts for. hay each yeaT., r"eed canar5rgr"ass was the only species

to ylelC, oil average, mor4e than 2000 lbs of dr.y matten (OU)

per year. They noteC tbat lt al-so far" outylelded the other

specles in a dnought year.

A mone up-to-Cate assessment by Johnson and Nlchols
(}4) 1n Soutb Dakota, placed reed canarygï"ass just behlnd tal-l
wheatgnass in yleld of DM when unfertltlzed. T/ü1th 100 lbN/ac,

reed canarygrass shoved the hlgbest DM yleld of the eleven

grasses compared. Up to tbe sane l-evel of N, however, Due}l
(21) found reed canaïTrgrass less responslve to N than orchar.d-

gr.ass and Kentuclqy bluegrass.

The considerable abllity of reed canarygrass to
r"esponil to N fi:i¡tlllzation 1s shown þ :results from Decker et
.1, (rg), who obtained yields of ! - 6 tons/ac when 4oo r¡ N/ac

lrere adCed. It was noted that thls response was gr"eatly
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affected by precipitation. Tbe afte::nath yielC ln mid-

season was hlgh compared to otben specles. Ramage et al (42)

applled i:ates of N fr"om 50 to 4OO f¡rlac to neeC canaïTrgrass.

DM ylelCs, averageC over J years, sboweC a range of 499l Ab/ac

to 97L9 lb/ae. The range fon or.chandgrass lay lnslCe thls
that is, yletds TÀrere higher at the lower N nates, (conflrming

the finCings of Duell) Uut lower when N was applleC at 4OO

lb/ac. Hubbard and Nlcbolson (lt¡ reported ylelCs of need

canarygrass, ferti1lzeC with 3OO I<-g N,/ha, nearly twlce as

great as tbose fnom unfertll-lzeC plotsr ,uildol" lnrigatlon at

Kamloops, B. C. Ylelds neal-lzed wer"e 6426 Wn7 (zero N) anC

11,868 kg/na (¡OO i{g N/ha). Thls yielc, wbere a bigh fertit-
lzatlon level was used, rras 21000 kg ÐM greater than r"eeC

canalTgr"ass wlth ladlno clover, and SOOA kg DM gneater. tban a

b::ome - orchai:dgrass - ladlno mixtur.e. Johnson and Nlchols

3Ð founC that reed canar5rgrass dld not perform so well as

many otben grasses nrhen fn associatlon with alfalfa. Manten

anC Donker (lÐ found that only I5T Içg N,/na doubled the yield
of DM from ireeC canarygrass compared to unfentlllzed plots.

In addltion, these rnror.kers repor.ted tbat reed canarygrass baC

a greater carrylng capactty over bnomegrass, which leC to

incr:eased helfen gains per ha.

The ablllty of reed canarygrass to perslst over a

number of years ls a valuable charactenlstlc, and this Coes not

appear to be affecteC by hlgh N fer"tilizatlon. Decken et aI
( fg) , who r"eported on tbe pr.oduction of the gnass 1n sevenal

locatlons 1n tbe nontheastenn Unlted States, concluCed that

lts perslstence was better" than ti.notkty and bromegrass after



J years. Jobnson and Nlcbols found br"omegi:ass equally per"-

sistent.

trfhere tho gr"ass 1s not fer.tlllzeC, nean cr.ude

pnotein (cp) percent over the season lles between about l0
and L4% (12). Wher.e N 1s added, r"eeC canaïTrgï"ass shor¡,rs a

conslcenable response ln cP. chalupa et a1 (14) nepor.tec a

Ievel of 2L.64% CP wlth 2OO lb N/ac, wbich was superior to
alfalfa at l-B .LY". They arso found that dlgestlblrity of the

CP was hlgher, A slmllar flgure , 2A .O5/o, rÀras obtained by

Barth et al (Ð, wlth tbe same rate of N, when hanvested at
the boot stage, Duel-l (ú) found r.eec canarygrass possessed

the highest mean cPft over J year.s wben companec to or:char.cgrass

and Kentuclçy bluegr"ass, while Johnson and Nlchols (lU¡ concl-uded

of r"eed canarTrgr"ass; that lt " ranked aruong tlre highest of the

grasses in piroteln pencent, pnoCuction and perslstence!t' of
the 1I grasses tested.

A featur.e of tbe work Cone by Bamage et al ( 4Z) r^ras

the fall--off ln r.esponse of DM in reec canarygrass to funther
applications of N above ,00 1b N/ac. fn contrast, the response

of CP yleld continued in a linear fa,s,hiel up to 4OO f¡ N,/ac. A
sinila:: nesult was obtained by Anriltage and Tenplernan (4) for
penennlal ryegrass 1n EnglanC, l¡hile Ðotzenko (¿Z) founC a

fall--off in r.esponse between 160 anl jZA lb Nr/ac. on 6 grasses

grori'rn unden 1n::lgation. An even lowen range of 120 to 240

lb N/ac was repor"ted by carten and scholl (g) ln orchandgrass

and bromegrass. Br.oclcran (7) obtalned a linea:: response wlth
pei:ennlal ryegr:ass up to 72O lb N/ac. Like Ramage et al,
several worker"s (4r]llrzt110,46) found that in contnast to the
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DM results, CP yleld contlnueC to respond in a llnean fashlon,

in one case (2Ð up to 640 rus N/ac.

An aspect of pnoduction wlth the use of aCdeC N

r,¡hich bas been lnvestigateC and emphaslzed by some workers

is the plantrs requinement for P and K. Reitb et al (48)

found that aCequate K was essential to obtain maxlmum yleld

from N, especlally at the bigbest leve1 of N Gqg 1b N/ac).

They also founC the need fo: K to be gneater ln yeans succeeC-

lng the flnst 1n tbe exper:inent. The grasses used 1n nlxtune

were perennlal lXreglaass, timothy and orchar.dgrass, wlth some

red anC wbtte clover. Castle anC I{ol-mes (ff) applleC N up

to 52O }b N/ac as Fftro-chalk, and obtained a maximum ylelC

at thls 1evel of more than 10,000 -tb/ac only whene P and K

ïrere adequate. Stewa¡'t and Holmes (¡O) r.eporteC slmllar

findings.
l^fhen such large quantlties of fertlllzers are applied

to pastune thene 1s cleanly a deslre to lmow how much is

r:egalned 1n the harvested materlal, and how much is lost.

Measures of necovery of N in the harvested henbage (or efflcl-
ency of utllization of N) vary conslderably. Ramage et a1 (42)

obtained figures fon reeil canarygrass anC orcharCgrass showing

peak recover5r of 75% anl 74 respectlvely at 100 l-b N/ac.

Castte anC Holmes (ff) reported recovery nates of 4J, 40 and

59fr for a mixture of pastune anC w1ld stralns where 260, \t6
and 520 lb N/ac. respectlvely had been applled. Dotzenho (ZZ)

obtalned a peak recovery among 6 gr.asses of 7L%, wher"e BO fU N/ac

Ìrras applied to ta1l wheatgnass. The necovery was lowest for all
grasses wher.e 640 fU N/ac. T^ras applled. Exti:emely high recovery
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r¡ras repor.ted by Canten and $cbotl ( fO) from bromegrass anC

or:chandgrass, in one case of LA$ wher.e 6O f¡ N/ac. was

added to oi:chardgnass. Ralninko ( 46) , ln Finland, founc

a range ln onchar:dgrass between JUft recovelT whene 100 kg Wr/f¡a

was addeC anC 2 cuts were maCe, to TT% af the semo nate of N

and ) cuts. Jn compar.lson wlth tlunothy and meadotr fescue,

orchandgrass pnoveC the best utll-izei: of N. Also wonking

with onchandgrass, Cowllng (16) obtaineC the followi¡g
flgures t 54% (n m N,/ac) , TVI ( ro¡ lb N/ac) , BVI ( ero 1b N/ac) .

Slnce not alL the N applied in a season ls utlIlzed,
it migbt be expected tbat some beneficlal effect would be

r"eallzed the following year" from residual N. Car"ter and Scholl

(g) measur:ed tbls effect followlng the applicatlon of 240 lb
N/ac on br"ome and onchar.dgr"ass and found a reslCual effect of

the gqulvalent of between zero and 7A lb N/ac. In a fur"then

study by the same wo::ker"s ( fO) , 1t was concludeC that thene

was no slgnlflcant carr5r-oven of N to the next year.

Time and frequency of cutting ln conjunction with

timlng of N app1lcatlons, have been shown to exer"cise a consiCer-

abl-e effect on the swarCrs abll-lty to utllize N in many cases.

Br.oclman (f) found that cuttlng at the grazlng stage llmited

the abllity of a perennlal r-yegrass swar.d to responC to

higher" N Í¡puts (ntgfrest was JZA lb N/ac). Thus, cuttlng at

the silage stage gave hlgher" ylelds of DM anC CP. Carter" anC

Scho1l (g) found that splltting the N at A2O Lb/ac lnto two

applications incr.eased yield of DM by about 1000 lbs, while

Alexander and McClouC (=) neponted no beneficlal effect of

spl-1t appllcations of up to 240 lb N,/ac on or.chardgrass or"
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taIl fescue. Hol1lday and Tr'IÍlman (Zg) obtalned lnteresting

results showing a stnong lnter"-action between cutting frequency

and l-evel of N on a swarC domlnated by perennlal nyegrass,

tÍ:nothy and meadow fescue. Yield of ÐM showed a l-inear res-

ponse wlth N level at the blglrest cutting fr.equency (7 or 10

cuts/yr) overcomlng the fall-off in yleld at tbe low fi:equency

(¿ cuts/yr), the N beÍng applleC as a friaction of tbe total
after each cut, dependlng on the nunben of cuts. Total ytelCs

of DM were highest, however:, the longen tbe lnterval betr'reen

cuts. Castle and Reld (tÐ, oD tbe basls of results obtalned

fnon applylng up to fOO Ib N/ac to a pure perennlal ryegrass

sward, concluded that levels between 100 anC f00 lb N/ac should

be applled as 7 to 4 Ciressf-ngs followlng cuts. Ylel-Cs of DM

rrere found to be higher under sucb a system, though split
applicatlons r"educed ylelds of CP. (ffrese workens also noted

that lrhere moisture ls a llmlting factor later" ln the season,

a s1ngle large appllcatlon of N would be most llkety to pro-

duce ttre hlglrest yleld.) Arnltage and Templeman (4), on ti¡e

basis of extensive tr"Lals in the West of England' concluded

that the applÍcatlon of N at a rate of 52 Lb/ac/cut or graze

woul-d produce the most valuable response. In Holland, s1ml1an

levels are recornmendeC for use on lntenslvely nanaged pastures.

V. D. Molen (40) r:eported 6T lrieN/ha/sLlage cut as an average

figure for N use at the N experlmental far.ms 1n tbat countr"y

Ín Lg6O (equivalent to t75-\02 L<e$/\a/vr) . At these bigh

levels, Dutch work has revealed that type of N fertllLzer" used

is lmportant. $ulpbate of ammonia i¡creases soil acidity

leading to an lncrease in tbe nr-mben of unCeslnable species ln
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the swanC. A baslc N fertllizer ls thei:efore recommended.

No evidence of any decreaslng N-effect with time is yet

fonthcoming.

Clank et al (ff) found another effect of fe::tllLzer

type in that nltrate Ievels, whlch lncreased with lncneaslng

rate of N appl1eC, were highen wlth ammonium nltrate than

with urea Castle anC ReiC (t=) also found that nltrate
levels were higher follornring a single heavy appllcatlon of N

r"ather. than several- split applicatlons, whlle Stilllngs et

al (¡f), obtalned level-s of nitr"ate in oi:charCgrass fentilized

with J00 lbs N/ac (ammonium nlti:ate) , 20 to 7O times gr:eater'

than ln wefertlllzed material. lnlashko and Marrlott (Sf) , bow-

ever, dld not finC nltrate toxicity s¡nnptorns ln sheep fed

grass (b::one, or:cbarCgrass, reed canalTgrass, timothy)

fertlllzeC with from 50 to ,00 1b N/ac.

Anotber" measure of utll-ization of fer"tllizer N

used by some wonkers, is the response of DM in lbs DM pen lb

N applleC. Castl-e and ReiC (fZ) obtained a response of 25 Ib

DMÆb N for both penennial rryegnass anC orchar.dgrass fertilÍzed
vith up to 7L2 lb N/ac. Cowling (16) derlveC a measure of

2T-7O 1b DM,/lb N fnon an or:chanCgrass sward over J years,

while Holllday and trfilman (Zg) found perennial ryegnass

respondeC slmilarly yieldlng 2T Ib DMÆb N. ConslCerably

lower f igur.es Ìrrere r"eporteC by Castle anil l{olmes (ff ) fnom a

swarC contalning wild strains anong the pastune specles t L5

1b DM^b N (z6o lb N/ac) , L2.4 lb DMÆb N (416 lb N/ac),

10.9 1b DM^b N (Szo lb N/ac) . Hence the lower figur:es for
recover5r of N fnom this expenlment reponted earl-ier. Baj¡lnko

( 46) repor.teC r"esul-ts for both DM and CP . Ïüher"e lOO kg n/f¡a
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were appl-ieC , 25-70 kg DM/<g N anC 7 .16 kg CP /kg N wer"e

obtainec. At 2oo kgN/ha appried, r5-a4 Içg DM and 4.0 kecp

were proCuced.

Tkle effect of N (anC othen fer"tll-1zens) on tL:e

mlneral element content of grass, has been Ínvestlgated by

a number of wonkers. Also, the pattern of those levels

over the season has been reported for a number of specles,

as has tb¡e dlstnlbution of elements among the vanlous plant

parts. Tbe value of some stuCles ls l-1n1teC stnce results
are repor"ted for mlxeC swards wherein the contnibutlon of the

ÍnCiviCual- species cannot be knor,n:. Thls 1s specially relevant

where legumes are also pr"esent ln the swai:C¡ âs these ar"e

known to contaln higher level-s of mlneral elements than grasses.

Tbls section of the revlew wll-] therefor"e be conflneC

as much as posslble to results obtalned from slngle species

studies, wlth an enphasls upon the mlnena1 element content 1n

the plant as affected by fer.tllizatlon. In addition, these

iresults w111 be companeC wlth published data on the nequli:ements

of llvestock, notably numinants, utllizlng such matenlal, and

the suitabillty of heavlly fentlllzed gr"ass for feeC.

No studies have been founC which lnvestlgated the

effect of fert111zatlon on the broaC rniner.al; element status

of reed canarygrass. Stewant anC Holmes (¡O) maCe CetalleC

analyses of materlal fr"om a predomlnantly penennlal ryegrass

sward 1n $cotland, wher.e nltro-chalk was applled at up to J2O

l-bs N/ac, wlth anC wlthout phosphorus (f ) and potasslun (K).
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K was founC to be lower¡ ln the high N tneatments, a result
confirmeC by Heroingway (25), who r"epo¡'teC large reductions

1n K content Cue to N on a perennlal ryegr"ass, tlmothy,

orcharCgrass mixture. On the othen hand, Rahman et a1 (4¡),
Raininko ( a6) , $ti111ngs et a1 ( ¡f ) , and worke::s at the Gi:ass-

lanC Resear:ch Institute ln England (r"epor.ted by llhftehead (¡B)),

founC K contents wer:e lncreased by N. Rahman anC his fellow
worker"s found this increase, 1n per"ennlal ryegrass, at the

second anC thfu'd cuts, while Ralninko founC 1t wlth orchar.d-

grass in tbe flrst two cuts. Fleming anC Munphy (Z+) found

tbe tnenC ln K levels oven the season 1n per.ennlal- r1regrass,

tlmothy anC tall fescue to be CownwarC, though peaks ïrere

obtalneC in timothy and tall fescue in June anC Octoben.

Pr"itcharC et al- (44) found a simil-ar tnenC in tlmothy anC

brome. Flemlng anC Munphy also founC that P levels fel1 miC-

season, recovering in tÏ:e fall. Rainlnko (46) r.eponted a

slight lncr:ease in P Cue to N. Results from wonk by Walkei:

et al- (SÐ , inCicated that both P and K fertllizers inci:easeC

l-evels of P anC K ln tbe plant wben applled in the absence of

N. Also, whei:e the so11 was P-deficient, N decr"eased the P

content 1n the plant, the r"everse being tnue when soil was

rlch 1n P.

Fleming and Munphy (24) r"epor.teC steaCf.ly lncr"easlng

levels of Ca and Mg 1n the plant over the season. Prltchard

et al (44) found this rise 1n the leaves, but not in the whole

plant or: stems. Aga1n, r'esults vary as to the effect of

fert1llzers. Stewai:t and Holmes (¡O) found N (as nitr"o-

chalk, containing about 5Vñ CaCO.) i¡cneaseC levels of both
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elements. Rainlnko (46) also found an lncrease, but only ln

the flrst par.t of the season, whlle Heming^ray (2il found thls

effect with Mg only. Rahman et al (4¡) founC the reverse,

with Ca levels being lncreased by N after the first cut, and

Mg CecreaseC by N alone. 't¡trhen K was aCCed as well at tbe

hlgh level of N, however, Mg levels lncreased, though Flenlng

and Murphy (24) fotind K depressed Mg levels.

Due to the eeonomic lmportance of the metabolic

dlsorders, tryponagnesemla and gnass tetany (staggers), tbese

pnoblens bave been lnvestigateC by a number of wor"kers l-n

relatlon to the mlner"al- balance of the dlet, notably the relatlon-

ship of K, Ca and Mg. An extensive survey by Butlen (B) 1n

Scotl-anC covening dafu"y far'¡ns, revealed that irhere ther"e was

a hlgb lncidence of grass staggens, K content of the pasture

was hlgh and Mg and Na contents werei.lov. Butler also found

that the K:Ca + Mg r:atio glves a good tndication of llkely
lncidenee, and tkrat a ratio of greater than 2:l was stgnlficantly

conrelated wtth a high lncidence of tetany. The lowest natio

assoclated rrtth tetany 1n Scotland was 1.6:l-. Butler was not

abl-e to Cemonstrate a slmllar. assoolation between the K:Ca +

Mg natio and lnciCence of krypomagnesemla. These i:esults l{ere

simllar to those f ound ln Holland by Keurp and ttllart ( quoted

by Butler ( 8) and trlhlteheac ( ¡B) ) .

ToCd (¡a) founC tbat spr:lng pastures often have Mg

levels of 0.1 - O.4, penennlal ryegi:ass and oi:chandgrass belng

pantlcularly low. Mg fentillzers r4rere shovn to be effectlve

only on llgbt or sanCy so11s. To incnease tl¡e berbage Mg

content, TodC recommended dusting the pasture befone gnazlng
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wlth 15 1b Mg/ac as magnesla. i{nauer" (16) has sk¡own tbat the

applicatlon of N fer.tlllzei:s pr:oduces a greater proportion of

plants in the pbysiologically young conCitlon, and that these

contafn hlgh level-s of P and K. Kemp (1il has neported work

indicating that r:etentlon by anlmals of mineral elements is
lowest (tn propontlon to lntake) wltLr Ca, Mg and P and highest

for: K, Na, S and C1. Kenp consideneC that 1f retentlon of Mg

is Tffu, a level ln the DM of the dlet of O.4 sbould be

sufflclent to avert bypomagnesemia, but where young berbage

wltb hlgh P and K ls feC, a higher level of Mg 1s requlred.

Another flnCtng, i^¡hlch agaln complicates the plctur.e 1s that

reported by St1111ngs et al (ff). They found that Ca was

r"etal¡ed by numlnants in gneater amounts where berbage hlgh ln

N was fed, but that a genenally lnvense relationshlp exlsted

between netentlon of Ca and Mg. Besults fon avallabillty
(retention) of Mg lÍere t8-24% for low N - anC LI-L6% for hlgh

N-henbage.

Otk¡er obsenvations, ln the farm sltuatlon, have been

nepor"ted by'Patenson and Cnichton (47). They observeC that tbe

lncidence of hypomagnesemia was highest when K fentllizers were

applled ln the spi:f.::g. A1so, lruneCiate recover.y from the

symptons of hypomagnesemla was obtained aften feedlng soClum

chl-or"lde. McNaught (lB) found that lncneasing levels of K

fertilizer.s led to lncneased l-evels of K ln the plant acconpanied

by decreaseC levels of Ca, Mg and Na (on a K-deflclent sandy

loam in New ZealanC).

A second ratlo whlch ls conslder"ed lropor.tant in

r.el-ation to animal health is Ca:P. Tbe effect of fortlllzatlon
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on thls r'iras lleporteC by Ïrralker et al (56) , wbo conc1uCeC

that applicatlon of N depr"esseC the ratio, except where

soll was P-deficient, when both Ca anC P contents lÀrere

Cepressed. ReCuctlon of the ratior,as Cue to lncreaseC

levels of P wher"e tbis e]enent r^as abunCant in the soll.
Cr.ichton (fZ) neponteC an lncrease in the ratlo above the

acceptable 1evel of 1.5:f over a number of year"s when K t¡as

no longer" applleC in spr.1ng. K anC P levels droppeC, whlle

Ca levels rose. N application haC steadlly increased over

the years.

Sodlum has not been shown concluslvely to be essent-

lal fon plant growth, but 1t is essential for" animals. The

major. effect of fertllizer"s on Na contents 1s with the aCCltlon

of K. Hemingi,ray (2il , Stewart anc Holmes (¡O) , Rahman et al
(4¡) , and McNaught (lB) al-l founC that Na levels wer:e r"eCuced

inrhen K was added, though Rahman et al found this only where N

\^ras appl-1ed as well-. PrltcharC et al (44) founC Na CecreaseC

in the plant over the season, whlle Flemlng anC Munphy (24),

who aCdeC N, found an lncr:ease 1n Na later. 1n the season.

Gener:ally, wor.kers have founC a positive interactlon between

N applieC anC Na level-s, (25, 45, 48, 50).
The functlon of sîllcon in plants, if any, ls stlll

vlrtually unlcroi¡rn, anC although founC abunCantly 1n anirual

tissues, its lmpontance remains Ilttle understood. Recent work

by Vlamls anC tr^lilliams(54) fras lnvestigated the nole of 51 in

several graminaceous species. Their work with ceneal-s, rice

and penennlal r-yegrass leC them to conclude that there may be

a functlon of Sl ln pr:omotlng ylelC beyond that of neCucing ltin

toxiclty. (ft was founC that Si p::eventeC the appearance of UIn
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toxlcity symptons on old leaves.) UnderwooC (Sl) repor"ts much

wor.k whlch bas sbown tbe ublquity of, 51 ln the aninal body,

and tbe losses attnibutable to sillca ur.olithiasls.
k.on (f'u) 1s abundant in the soil- alsq though lts

avallabillty 1s greatly r"estnicted due to l¡soluble forms,

UnCer.wood (Sl) quotes a range of lOO-200 ppm for levels of Fe

in pasture gr"asses. Flemlng anC Munphy (24) found levels

Cecreased with matur'lty, as Cld levels of Cu, Zn, Co and Mo.

Hemlngr,ray (26) found J-lttle effect of sulphate of ammonla,

P or K on levels of Fe, although Fe level-s lncreased over 4

sllage cuts.

A roanganese-lron antagonism in lambs, cattl-e, rabblts

and pigs is reported by Undenwood (Sl), when henoglobln regen-

eratlon 1s retanCed whene very hlgh levels of I¿In (1000 ppm or

more) exlst 1n the d1et. Sucb levels ane only attaineC in the

plant undeir veqy aclc concltlons (Hodgson et aI (eB)) when the

nor.mally lnsolubIe I¡In is made abundantly available. Balninko

(46) found var.lab1e nesul-ts ln the response of Mn to N fer.t-
ilization though thene Ìras a tenCency for l.{n levels to Cecr"ease.

Stewar"t anC Holmes (¡O) found a sllght decrease when N and P

rrere added together. As tlmothy increased 1n maturlty, Beeson

and McDonal-C (6) found l¿In and Fe levels incneased. Requir:ements

for Fe anC l¡kr 1n the dlet ar:e placed at 30 and 40 ppm respect-

lvely for ruminants by the Agricultur"al Research Councll (Z).

Hodgson et al (ZB) state that Zj:nc (Zo) deflclency 1s

unlmowr ln gnazing anlmals, TT:ey also polnt out tbat ava1labllity
of Zn to the anlmal is the gneatest pnoblem slnce its assoclatlon
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WhlteheaC ( ¡8) quotes work fnom Nonray whlch repor.teC Zn

ceflclency symptorns ln cattle eating henbage containing 40

ppn or 1ess, and from the Nethenlands wbe¡:e Zn level-s T,rere

between 20 and B0 ppm. Ralninko (46) r"epontec a decnease 1n

zn level wlth age of stand, but fnequent lncr:eases 1n revel
wher"e N was aCded. Simllai: i¡esults ai:e necondeC i¡ ltlhlteheadts

¡.eview.

Ilnderwood (SÐ reponts evidence of Zn deflciency in
calves wben thefu: diet contalnec 2.) ppmzn, and tL:at this was

overcone rn¡hen the 1evel was naised to 46 ppm. UnCei:wooC places

rninlmum Zn nequlr:ements of gr.azing cattle at ZA-7O pÞm, while
the A.R.C. (Z) gives a l-evel of 50 ppn for: a !00 lçg lactatlng
co!'il.

The outstanding feature of the place of Copper (Cu)

in the animal ciet 1s its cl-ose relatlon to nolybdenum (¡¿o)

in aninal metabollsm. ÏIoCgson et aI (e8) state that tbe cr"ltlcal
dÍetarg levels for "uncompllcated Cu deficlency in gr.azlng

anlmalstt are 1-4 ppm. Howeve::, Cunnlngtram (fS) r.eports woirk

fr"om New Zealand, whei:e IVio toxlclty symptoms lrere found at
varylng cu level-s. 20 ppm Mo was found to be toxlc when ro
ppm of Cu were pnesent 1n the diet, but when Cu level-s dr.opped

to 7 pÞn, only 3 ppm Mo was requireC fon lt to be toxlc. Dlck
(ZO) has also Cemonstnated that high levels of inor"ganlc sulphate

and Mo lead to Cu deflclency and Mo toxiclty in sheep.

Heningway (26) , stewant and Hormes ( ¡o) , &c Ralnfnko ( 46) alt
reported lnc::eases in Cu levels 1n the plant with N fertlllzation,
though not al-l r:eporteC results ar.e 1n agneement ( see Wbltehead

(ra¡¡.
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Ilemlngway (26) found that N (as ammonlum sulphate)

markedly decreaseC levels of Mo, P and K baving small, varlable

effects. trrlhitehead (¡8) obsei:ves that this effect was probably

due to the effect of the sulphate ion Cepresslng uptake of Mo,

and par.tly a pH effect. Although Mo is noted for lts toxlcity
effects, 1t ts also essential to anfunals. Dlnect toxlclty
occures on tt-teartt' pastur"es contaj¡lng 20-100 ppm Mo. Its
nlnlmum requinernent has not been fixed precisely, since

Ceficiencles of Mo have never been reported in grazíng livestock.

Undervood (f>) indicates that Mo levels are usually hlgher in

grasses than legumes, dfr unusual situatlon wlth the trace

el-ements.

Whltebead (¡8) gives .05 - AÕ ppm as tbe usual range

for l-evels of Cobal-t (Co) in pastuT"es. Thls element, essential

for the synthesls of vitamln Bfe by bactenla 1n r"umlnants (anC

as the vitamln itself for" non-rumlnants), ls requlned at about

0.1 ppm ln the Ciet (a.n.C. (Z) and UnderwooC (f)). 't¡fhlteheaC

fur.ther inCicates that Co levels are unaffected by N' P and K

applicatlons, although r.esults are al-so r.eporteC whlcht show that

availabllity and uptake of Co are gr"eatly lncneased under water-

logged conditions (aoams and Ïfoneysett ( f ) ) .

Other elements icroi,nn to be essential fon anlmals are

iodine, s'elenlum and f luorine. Also, Undei:wooC (Sl) r'eports

evidence whlch indleates that .aluminum, .a:rsenic, banium, bonon,

,bromine, -cadmium, chr"omium, n 1cke1, .rubiCium anC strontlum,

whlch are found in anlmal tissues, may have some essential

functions, though such functlons awalt confirmatlon ln each
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case. Because of this, anC because analyses were not made

in the expenlmental wonk for "iodlne, p elenlum and f'luor:ine,

tbe lltenatur"e nelevant to the occur.ence of these elements

in gr.asses ls not nevlewed.

_..-: :.: l



TÏT. MATERIAT,S AT{D ¡IETHOÐS

All three experlments rrere sltuated ln a 4 acne

fleld of Fr.ontler reed canarlrgr"ass sonn 1n pune stanC 1n

the fall of 1965. Experiments I anC J ïrere located at tbe

southern enC of the field, and expenlment 2 at the nonth-

ern end. Thene was no slgnlflcant slope ln the expenlmental

areas, tLrough the southern end was sllghtly Cepnessed comp-

aneC to the nonthenn. Exper"lment I had been establtshed

1n the fall of 1967. The othen two expeniments wene lald
dor¡n ln the spnlng of 1969.

The so1l type was a very dank grey c1ay, wlth a flne
gr.anulan stnucture. A sol1 test on the expei:lmental ar"ea 1n

spr.lng, L969, gave the following nesults:

Ça}o3
ConCuctivlty
PTI

Avallabl-e P

Avallable K.
Total NO5-N

meClum
0.6 mnhos

7.4
8 ppm

205 ppm

5 ab/ac

(to 6
(to 6
(to 6
(to 6
(to 6

(to e4

lnches
lnches
lnches
lnches
lnches
tnches

deptb)
depth)
deptb)
deptb)
.lepth)
cepth)

Eë pe r" lmg n! a]_Ð gg] m_,

The deslgn of experiments I and 2 lias iCentical,

conslstlng of 5 repllcates, each of 16 randomlzed plots. Pl-ot

slze was 16 ft. 6 lns. square, g1vlng a plot area of 272

square feet. The layout of the neplicates and the r.andon-

lzatlon of the plots is sbown ln tbe followlng dlagnam.
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IÏI

Total area of tbe expenlruent was 165' x LJZ|, equal

to 21180 sq. ft., or.0.! acr"o. TL¡e area of each plot was

equal to t/:-:6O acre (O.OO6Zac).

Expenlnent 1 l¡Ias sltuated just north of expenlserct

!, and was nade up of 4 repllcates, eacb of 18 nandomlzed ,,t,,,,,,,,,t..:.,.t;,,i

plots. Slze of ptots was ! x ! metreo, glvlng a plot anea of '

25 sq. ß. Layout of the nepllcates an,l randomlzatlon of tk¡e t':::'"''

plots ls shor¡n ln the followlng Clagram.

I

tv

1 2 z 4 4 L6 L2 B

5 6 7 I 7 L5 11 ,

9 10 11 T2 6 2 14 10

Lt r4 L5 L6 1 5 L' 9

L2 L' T 2 11 7 5 L7

t B 9 14 6 14 L2 4

1l_ L6 6 1 1 a5 9 T

L5 IO lr 5 I 2 'L6 10

I 14 t1 1 5 t2 2 a5

L7 10 4 T T6 9 6 7

v



B t_ 4 5 T 9 7 6 2

11 t6 LT L2 L5 I4 10 L7 1B

T
r I 2 6 9 B 3 4

r4 L2 T1 L6 1B 10 L7 L7 t6

6 F
T 9 l¡a I I ¿.

10 T6 tT 1B 11 T2 14 15 Lt

1 9 6 I T 2 4 5 I
IO 14 L6 t1 t-1 T2 L7 L5 18

III

Total area of the experlment was 45 m x 40 n, equal

to 1BOO sq. m., on O.tB ha (0.4f acre). Each plot was thus

equal to 0.0025 ha (O.OO62 acne).

I

TÏ

E$pgttågpn!_ _1,

Tneatments iJr thls experlnnent were as follows:

#t So fer"t111zer".
2 S6 tce/na P zoq
7 S6 t<e/na N +-56 vg/na PZO5
4 rrz W/ha N + 56 t<e/na PzoS

5 ::68 Wna N + 56 Wna Pzoq
6 224 kg/ha N + S6 W/na Pzor
T 7t6 ks/ha N + S6 Wna P zof
B 448 ue/na N + 56 Wha Pza'-

9 6fz dna N + S6 Wna Pzo5
10 112 kglha N

11 56 rre/ba N + 56 ue/na Pza5
t2 L::z Wha N + S6 W/na Pz01
L7 224 kg/ha N + 56 Wna Peos
14 T6 Wna N + 56 t<e/na Pzot
tj 448 kslha N + 56 ue/na Pzo5
t6 6fz W/na N + 56 us/ba Pzoj
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Nltrogen was applteC as annmonlum nltrate, at a

concentration of 17.5/, tn the fert|lizer. The phosphonus

lfas applled as alnîonium phrosptrate, wlth concentratlons of

Ll% ammonla and \Bø PZO5. (fne same type of fertlllzens were

useit as N and P sources |n exper:lments 2 anC 1 also., )

Fer.t1llzel" \,fas applled to al-l- treatments 1n October

ag68, after all gr:owth haC ceaseC, by hanC-broaCcastlng, half

being spread walking one \,ray across the plot, anC the other

half spread walking at rlgbt angles to the flrst Clrectlon.

ft was plarrned to repeat the appllcatlon of N on

tneatments 11-16 foll-owing tkre lst or 2nC harvest. Tbree

har.vest cuts were antlctrpateC. The first was taken 1n eanly

Ju1y, and sinse yleld was lot^t, the second application of N

was postponed untll after" tbe 2nd cut. Thls cut was taken ln

August, and befone the N coulC be applled, heavy' ratns'

followed by col-C weather maCe appllcatlon impossible. Thus

treatments 11-16 duplicate tneatments 7, 4 and 6-g.

Hanvest cuts \¡rer"e taken on the follourlng Catesl

f July Lg6g ( stage of growth: gnaztug)

20 August 1969 ('!il3ugf enowttt: late

Method gf_EarJ'gst1ge.

Prlor to harvesting, 5 ft- wlCe sT,raths r^rere cut

between each plot, tbus removlng a 2 ft. 6 in. margln fnom each

side of eacb p1ot. A Gr:aveley notary mo\trer was used for thÍs.

l-st.

znd.
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Plots were hanvesteC using a Gr^aveley machlne fitteC

with a 79" cutter bar anfl collectlng box. It was founC necess-

aï-y for two people witb pitch fonks to push cut material- back

into tbe box, especially on heary yielCing plots. A sT¡rath

11f6" long and 7t7u wide was cut fr.om the centne of eact¡ plot

at a helght of about 1r', and the k¡er.bage placeC from tk¡e box

in a canvas sling. Tbe sling was then carrled to the edge of

the expenlmental area, anC the ylelC weighed on a trlpoC and

balar¡ce. Samples of about 1000 g. f::esh weight were lnmediately

taken from var.lous pants of the harvested matei:la1, and placed

1n a polytbene bag, as much of the alr as possible belng

pr.esseC out before tylng. Tt¡e entine experlment took about

2 houns to har"vest. $a"mpIes !,fere stored in a freezlng roon

untll dry weights trene deterulneC at a laten date.

Followlng har.vest, standlng rnaterlal was lmnediately

cut down ( same day or" morning fo]lowfug) uslng the G'raveley

har"vester", and removed fnom the experimental area.

Eë:perlgrgn!_ 2.

Fentlllzer treatments in thls experlment wene ldent-

1cal to experluent I, except tbat appllcatlon was made ln tbe

Spr:i-ng of L969 ln mld-S'lay. Agaln it was hoped to make a

second appllcatlon of fei:tllLzer on treatments 11-16. Although

dry matter. ylelCs IÀIere higher. ln the first harvest than ln

experlment 1, the mone recent applicatlon of the fertlLlzer:

1ed to the decislon to postpone the fur:ther" applicatlon untll
aften the second cut. For slnllar reasons as ln experinnent I

ï ::i':':a:'¡:J
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tbis appllcatlon r¡as not maCe.

The flrst and thfu"d cuts Trrere taken fon yùelC

deter.rnlnatlons and chemlcal analysis, and the seconC, fon

chemleal analysts only. Cuts !Íere made on the folIowlng

dates:

25

l-st.

2nd.

1rc.

23

ruly Le6e ( 
"t.$l"lÍoËïo"rn,

ruly ae6e ( "t"Ëg*Tl ffitt '

August Le6e ('TäËE 
S{råËBîto'

L9

Me3þo9 o5 IIagvS¡stlng,

The sane method as used ln expenlment L Tdas

employed, except ln ti,ro nespects. At the flnst cut, a sr,¡ath

was taken on one siCe of the plot, L2 - 18" from the edge,

fo:: yield Ceter"¡nlnatlon. Weighlng anC sampllng werç ldentlcal

to experlmont 1. The other balf of the plot was left uncut,

and only the balf fr.om which the lst cut had been taken rr¡as

cut doi,rn and cleared. The 2nd cut was taken fnom tk¡e materlal

left standlng, when a section l0 squane feet 1n anea was

nemoved r,rttb the Graveley. A representatlve sarnple was taken

fi:om tbis.
The 2nd. har.vest cut was flnally taken fnom tbe

aftermath gnowlng on the slCe of the plot fron whlch the Ist
cut was taken. The rnangln between thls cut and the mone

mature gï"ass on the other balf of the plot was 12 - l8tt.
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Exper_Íment__3.

# t 224 kg N/ha
2 224 kg N/ha
1 224 kS N,/ha

4 22) t<e N,/ha

5 224 kg n/rra
6 zz4 i<e N/ha
7 224 lqg N/ha
8 Pz[ kg w/i:a
g 224 t<e N/ha

10 448 içg N,/ba
1l- 448 t<g w,/rra
12 448 t<g N/ha
Lt 448 tcg N/ha
14 448 i<g N/rra
15 448 t<g tl,/na
16 448 tcg w,/r¡a
rT 448 icg N,/ha
18 448 t<g w,/rra

all- elements as tn #1-9.
22.5 tçg Nar/ha as NarSO4

5.6 L<e B/ha as Na2B407
22.4 L<e Mn/ha as MnS04

9060 þ caso4 .ãt2o/na
5.6 kg Co/ha as CoS04

fi6 L<g K2O/ha as K2S04

fi6 I<S K2O/ha as KCI

all elements as in #]rZ-18
22.5 lcg Na/ha as Na2S04

5.6 t<e B/na as Na2B4O7

22.) t<g Mn/ha as MnS04

9060 tag CaS04 .ÃI2a/na
5.6 I<S Co/ha as CoS04

1t6 kg K2O/ha as K2S04

136 ke K2O/ha as KCl

other half of the

Tr.eatments ln this experiment wer:e as follows:

+ ILz
+ 1t_2
+ LLz

1<g

ke
I(g

Iqg

ttg
I{g
I€
kg
Iqg

ks
içg

1çg

lqg

kg
kg
lqg

ks
Ì<g

P2}r.,/ha
P oOd/haP2O5/ha
P nOr/ha
e 2o4/na
e roi/na

P zo5

+
+

+
'T'

+

+
+

+

+ LL?
* rl?
+ 1t-2
+ 112
+ t_12
+ 112
+ 1t_2
+ 112
+ LLz
+ LLz
+ LLz
+ ILz
+ LLz
+ LI?
+ 112

P 245/ha
PoOq/haP 2Oa/ha
p 

"oí/na
P 2o5/ha
Po}ç/ha

/nu

P zoj
e2o5/na
Y 2O5/na
Po}ç,/haP 2O5/ha
Pc9:,/ha

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

Pza5
P2otr/ha
v 2oi/na
PoOq/ha
elof/na
P 2O5/ha

Nltrogen and phosphorus, both potasslum treatments, and half

the calcium sulphate 'hlere applied on 5-6 June. The r:emalning

elements hlere applied on 14 June. The

CaS04 tr"eatment r^ras applled on 1/ July

Metbod of application for al-l treatments

expeniment 1.

after the lst cut.

i,rras the same as in

lieather conditlons prior to applicatlon of the treat-

ments had been preCominantly cool and dny with little precipit-

ation. ConslCer"able r.ainfall came between June 25 anC 29.

At the time of application, the soil- surface was quite dry.

Height of the grass was about 6 ins., anC leaves were
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dlstinctly yellow

Three cuts $tere taken, tbe lst anC Jrd for harvest

yleld anC chemlcal analysis anC tbe 2nC for" chenlcal analysls

only.

lst f July Lg6g ( stage of growth: sllage)

2nd 2J JuAy L96g ( stage of growtb: eanly h.y)

7rd 20 August Lg6g ( stage of growth: hay)

MetboC of Har"vestlng.

Ilanvestlng nanagenent and sampll-ng were lCentlca1

to those used ln experlment' 2.

Tbe followlng Cescniptions of methoCs ane common to all
experlments.

Dr"v_Mattgn Ylglg Dgtegpjlgt lo3 s,

The approxlmately 1000 g. fresh welgbt samples from

all experlments Ìfere drled ln copper wlre mesh containers 1n

a Crylng oven fo:: 24 hours at T5aC, after removal fnom the

freezer. Dr"y matten percentages t¡ere detenmlned; the Cry

matter" yleId of the plot area harvested, and thence yield per

hectare, were cal-culated.

Pr.epar.atlon of Samplqs loq Che¡n1ca1 Analggls.

The drted natenlal fnom the Crg matter. detenmlnatlons

was grounC through a 20 - mesh stalnless steel screen ln a

fül1ey grinClng m111. Care was taken to ensure as baLanced a

sample as posslbl-e betr.reen leaf anC sten materlal, dependlng
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on their. pr.oportions in the dr.ied sample.

I,üell mixed , LzO gram samples of ground grass were

taken, anC storeC in Nasco Whirl-Pak sample bags. In
addition to theso samples, aliquot samples 'hrere maCe up for"

each tneatment in each experlment. 20 gram samples \4rere taken

from each of the 4 or 5 replicate samples (depending on

experiment) and placed In a 1 lltre conical flask. The flask
rras then shaken vlgorously to ensure thorough mlxing of the

sampler.

The flask r^¡as thoroughty cleaned with comprossed air
after oach mixing, as rrere the grinding parts of the mil-l-, the

screen, anC all- receptacles used in collecting and handling

the dried material,

C hem_ícal Alaly s_i s o!_Ëagrple sr,

Analysis of the following chemical constituents was

undertaken.
1. Cnude protein

2. Nitrate nitrogen

1. Complete spectrographic analysis for L5

mineral elements.

l-. Crude pr"oteln percent was deterrnined for each plot at

each cut. The Kjeldahl- method of analysis was employed

using I gnam of gnounC material. Determinations l^Iere

r'The efficiency of mixing lrras tested by taking the results
for crude pnotein percentage from alÍquot samples, anC
comparing these witb tbe mean CP percentage calculated
from the 5 replieates. A rnaximum error (as a percentage
of the diffenence between the calculated CP mean and the
alfquot CP mean) of ! l.-f% vas founC in all but one treat-
ment, when the error was 6.5/o. This test was done for all
treatments at al-l cuts ln experiments I and 2.
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carr"leC out 1n tL¡e Pr.otein Chemistrry Laboratory 1n the

Department of Plant Sclence.

2. Nltrate nf,trogen l-evels Ìrerre estlmated by tbe spot test
methoC ( >l ) , using dlpbenylamlne neagent anC 2-J cubl.c 

¡,:..i;::.::

mlllinetnes of gr.ound materlal. this was Cone 1n tbe :'::: : '

Nutntttron Laboratory ln the Department of Animal- $clence,

for. eacb plot at each cut. 
,,.r,.,,i,ì

,. Analysls fon the elements (phosphorus, potassium, ca1c1um2 "''''
magneslum, sodium, sil1con, manganese, iron, boron, copper, ',,' '''

zinc, aluminum, strontl-urn, bai:ium, molybdenurn) under"-

taken for: allquot samples fon eacl: tr"eatment at al-I cuts.

10 - 15 gram samples were sent to the 0b1o Plant Analysis

Labor.atory of the Ohlo Agrlcultunal Research anC Develop-

ment Centre, Tüooster, Ohto. Analysis was cai:ried out

spectrograptrlcally uslng a dinect - i:eadlng Jarnell-Ash

Atomcounten.
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Exper'lggnt J-

srf,ec!_ sf_N_ltrgggn on Ðry_Matten gmc_cnuge Protgl!_Bgg9uclion .

YlelC data for the l-6 tr:eatments are presenteC 1n

Table 1, showing yield from two harvest cuts, anC the total.

Tabl-e 1.

Efsgst of g3lgsggri-gn yleld og-Dqv Mallgr
(us,/na\ fnom Expeniment 1.

llanvest Hai:vest
Tneatment 1 2 TotalTreatment 1 2 Total

r-o 1284 9L2 2]-96 f
11 L352 T06 2058 f
t2 1160 Lt55 2tL5 f
L7 1119 LgtL 7o5o de
14 L4T2 2596 !979 ap
L5 15T6 199L !6lf ar
L6 L277 7465 4742 a

6oz
596

r2i2
1058

!A456
1626

i683

t_

2
?
I
Ã

ó

E
9

518 1120 E
66o Lzq6 é.8r¡ zo\r Í
qzT+ tqgz frir6 z6q:- et

ß?ç3 'rfràiZlL?QT 7776 cd
3Lv9 5o77 a

Yle1ds fol-lorr¡ed by the same letter are not signiflcantly
different at the b/" l-evel. (Ouncan t s multlple range test. )

DM yteld rangeC from 1120 Ug/na where no fer:ti¡lzer
was adCeC to 5OTT 4/na wbene 6fZ t<dl/na \i,ras added (#g). The

other 6Zz keN treatment (#a6) was not slgnlflcantly lowen than

#9, at \T4Z W/na. In addltlon, these truo were slmilan to the

448 IçgN yleld from treatnent #L5, but thls yield was signiflc-
antly gr.eater tban lts countenpart from #8. Tbe ]16 ket\ (#l4)
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tI
was Iower, though not slgnlflcantly so tban #L5, but compar-

able to the 224, 136 anð,448 icgN tr"eatments, ff6, 7 anc B.

These last tL:nee l^rere also simllar. to the y1eld from 224 kgN

(#tÐ-
lühere f6B UgN was applieC, the DM ylelC was slgnl-

flcantly lower" than the 224 t{gN WA¡, though not lower than

lts counte::part ftL). All treatments wbene !6, 112 anC l-68

lqg$ wer.e addeC showeC ylelCs whlch were not slgniflcantly
dlffenent from one anothen. YlelCs from plots wber.e no fent-
il1zer. at all , or only 56 irfPZO5 were applieC, wet:e slgn-

lflcantly lowen than yle1Cs from any other treatments, but

wene not slgnlflcantly Ciffer"ent from eacb other..

The histograms 1n flgure l- show the relatlve
productlon of DM in the 2 harvest cuts. In treatments #Z-9,

only where 67e lcgld r^rere aCdeC r¡ras a lange Clffenence appar"ent

betr¿een the cuts, when the 2nC cut was more than J@o greater

tban the lst. This balance between the cuts r¿as repeated in

the 6Zz heN Ørc¡, anc was also founc 1n treatments #Ir,l-4 and

L5 e24-MB I(d[) . Tbe 2nd cut in tneatment #t6 was more than

twlce tbe ylelC of the lst cut.

YleICs of crude proteln (Cp) ar.e given 1n Tabl-e

2. Peak yielCs of mone than 1100 Æ CP /ha lrere obtalneC fnom

the additlon ot 6TZ kg N/ha, wL¡1l-e the lowest yield came from

the unfertlllzed treatment (fO6 Lg CP/ha). Dlfferences ln

yielC 't,rere more clea¡-cut at tbe hlgher levels of N than the

lower, the reverse sltuatlon to that applylng with DM yields.
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Flgure l-.

Effect-of g-ltrosgn-on !þe Distribg!1.g5t of

þarvegls_il e5Pelimelt ].

234 56789 ll1215141516

Treotment Number

-l 
lst Cut fffflTì 2 nd Cut

f-l Totol

height of th¡e histograms above the
axls represent tbe yield of each cut
the total.

o
E.
crr
-v,

g,

oo
_o

=o
o
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X

and

Dny Matter proCuction between two

il t213141516
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Table 2.

E5fsg! gf nitrgee!-o! XlelC of-Cgu9e-Prgteln

( Icelhgt ) -f rog-EðPeg rge n t- r-

Harvest

T¡.eatment l- 2 Total
Harvest

12 TotalTreatnent

r0

11
12

17
14
t6
16

I
2
z
4
6
6
7
ö
9

ef

ef
ef
rl

b
ab

f
ef
ef
ef
e
d
d

a

46 60
47 7999 ö9
06 00/¿ /¿154 r24

zT+B z::z
278 227

îiJ?, 

"?"

106
L26
188
lq4
2iB
460
505
742
liS6

r7o Lot

108 TTr17 L29

2rB 225
127 7ö94o2 57\131 TT6

21'

185
266

)rqe
ií6
976

1109

Ylelds followeC by .the same l.etter are not signiflcantly
Cifferent at the b% leveI. (Duncants multtple range test.)

Tt¡e histograms for" CP yleld 1n figune 2, show l1ttle
dlffer"ence between cuts for: all treatments except for the

6Ze keN ano 448 t<gpu (#l,5¡ treatments. The greater nurnber" of

signlflcant differences between the tneatnents wlth CP yÍelC

compared to DIvI yie1C is made cleaper by the bistograms. At

the lower rates of N, application of fentll-lzen Cld less to

incr:ease l-evels of CP than DM (up to f6B fgU), whl1e at the

hlgber rates, Ievels of CP nespondeC to N mucb nore than DM.

Figures for the r-ecovery of N ane given ln TabLe 7.

This ftgure is Cerived from the following equatlon:

tt(rl)_- U(ug!) x Lovfr

Nf
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Flgur"e 2.

34

Effegt of-nitrggen-gn lhe Ðig9riþutlon of

CruCe_Protgig Brocgcllon- ( fs/t g) ¡etlte"!
two harvest in experiment 1 "

4 5 6 7 I 9 il l2t3t4l5t6
Treotment Number

El ¡ st Cut lflTlll2 nd Cut

t-l Totol

The Lreight of the histograms above the x
axis represent the yield of each cut anc the total_.

oc
c'l

J

U'-o
_o

o-
(J

o
ï,
.!p
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1¡Ihere yield in fertillzed herbage
yleld in unfer"tilize1 herbage
fer"tilizer aCCed

Table 7.

T g,b al_ r e c oys ry_ 93_ n1:t3 oe en_ in EIpg r lmg!! 
_1 

.

Tneatment Recoverx',16 Tneatment Recovery %

10
11
T2
t7
14

+e

the recovery ls tbus a measure of the Cegree to

which .ppffuO n ls utll1zeC by the plant and retalneC 1n 1ts

vegetative par:ts. Maxlmum recovery rras founC whene 448 IqgN,

(#ry), was applied, êt 7Ø. Tbls very low ffgur"e Íras folLowed

closely with efficlencles of 25% or more fnom treatments #9,

14, a6. The lowest efflciency, AØ, was r.ecorCeC for #\
whene 112 kgN r^ras applied.

Nitnate levels.
Results from the two cuts ane llsted in table 4.

Nltr"ate r,ras not Cetected 1n tbe l-st cut until 112 (#tZ¡ or

224 (#ø) t4g N/ha had been applleC. From the trace detected at

these levels of N, nltnate incr"eased to 1 .Vñ (lKti-O1) fo the

6T2 \<g n/fia treatments. Slmllan trenCs, àl lower. nitr:ate

ru(ftr). : N
N( ufh) : N
Nf :N

15
1B
2L
24
2B
3A
26

1B
10
14
24
1B
2T
2q

7
4
Ã

6

á
9
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Tab1e 4.

Effeg!_gl nitryeen_qn le]elË: of_litnat" (as-stlÐ

1n_ tþe_ þgr"bage_in Éxge5irent 1 .

Harvest

Tneatment

1

2

7

4

5

T

B

9

10

11

T2

I7

14

L5

T6

ND

ND

I\ID

ND

ND

Trace

o.5%

o.5 - r.Ø"

r.q"
tlD

ND

Tnace

Trace

o.5%

0.5 - r.q"
r.Ø

ND

ND

l[D

ND

ND

ND

I{D

o.5%

o.5%

ND

i[D

Tnace

o.5%

a.5%

O.5 - L.q"

L.V1

ND : Not detectable
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levels, 'hrere apparent in the 2nC cut, wltb nltr"ate not detect-

able untll the 112 (#l:Z¡ or 448 WA\ Iqg N,/ha tneatnents.

O.O7% nltrate N (O.5% nS07) nas lndlcateC by Muhr:en

et a1 (4f¡ as beÍng a polnt above wk¡lch dtsorders ln neproduct-

lon and lactatlon 1n dairy col4rs mlght be expected. trrlrlght and

Davison (60) set O .74-0.45% nltr"ate N (z.l8 - 7.L5% K[Or) as

the l-eveL above whlcL: nitrate polsonlng would be llke1y to
occur.

Ej{ect gf Bltrogen_S¡! glneggrl e}ements Ð tlg plant.

Total data for" the two harvest cuts showlng level-s

of 15 elements aï€ presented 1n Appendixes l- anC 2.

The r"esul-ts for 11 of the elements w1ll be CiscusseC

in sone Cetall. The data for. sil-1con, a1um1num, str"ontium

and barium will not be CiscusseC, slnce these elements have

not been shown conclusively to per"form an essential function

ln eithen plant or an1mal. Besults Co not show levels for. any

of these elements whlch rnay be consldereC toxic, or excerclsing

an abnormal inClrect lnfluence on plant or anlroal nutrition.
0f the other 11 elements, gr"aphs are presented ln

Flgur"e J f or K, P, Ca and Mg. Levels of each element \,Íere

slmilar at each cut for any given N level, except for" slightly
higher levels of P, Ca anC Mg, 1n the 2nd cut at the. lower:

levels of N. Fr"om the gr:aphs the upwa:rd tr:end from 0 to 672

kgN in level of K is apparent at both cuts. In tbe lst cut

levels rose f¡.om just over" 1% at zero N, to about 7" at 6TZ
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Figure 3.

.5

A

.5

.21,

.l

Effect of nitnogen on levels of potasslq!'

phosphorus, calclum anC magneslum (l) at

two cuts ln exPeriment 1.

Co "/"

7.7.69
20.8.69

672

kg N/ho

Cut
I

2

.5

4

.3

I

.2

.l
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t{gN, while at tbe 2nd cut, the range was fr:om close Io L.5/"

to 2.5%. Regression equations aT"e presenteC for these two

cuts in Appendix 1 "

Levels of P varied between .24 and .1g% over the

two cuts; of Ca, between .l-4 and .27; and of Mg between .LT

and .29.

Va1ues for r anC r.2 fo* all elements are presenteC

in Table l. 0f tbe 4 najon elements, only of K could 1t be

said that moï"e than BØ of the variation 1n levels of K can

be accounteC fon by a llnear relatlonship-with N; (thls was

tnue at botb cuts. ) \^Ilth the others , 63 - 75% of the vai¡i-
atlon could be accounteC for ln this way.

Table 5a.

C crrelatign c oefg& 3gn tE_ f r) _{gg_na.i oI

g-leune$ts i!-ExperSgre5rt--1. (Va:-ues of 12 ln brackets . )

Cut

1

Element

PKCaMESI
. B6x .gryx .84* .$zx .7qx

r'.lst t'.éít (:io) t'.ë;ét r'.bít

2 (:8åi (:31i. 'r5 úï '6r

åÉåÉ significant at the A/o l.evel-.
åç slgnlficant at the 5% level.
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Table 5b.

c oggela!_lsrg_S9gf51c1_e!3s_ ( I ) f ot tgagg_gJgmentg

ln Eæer-lggn!:J, (values of 12 in brackets.)

Fe

El-ement

Cu Zn l{I Sr MoCut

1 .Bg¿+*
( .rg) (AT)" åT)

.6q .84* .B1x .6r- ( .rt) (.66)

2 .B5x .B5x .84*(.rÐ (.2-r) (.zo)
.Bg¿cx .88xx

( .8ó) ( .zB)

1/o l'evel-.

5y'o l.evel-.

.68 . BE* .Bã* .$rx
( .r2) ( .68) ( .66)

at the

at the

IFåç

å¿

qùgnlficant

slgniflcant

Na was Cetected at very low levels (between .01 and

.04) at both cuts. 2nd cut herbage usually contalneC mone Na,

exceptlons being 168, 224, JJ6 anl 448 whlch contalneC the same

amountr or O.OI% less than the finst.
Levels of l¡In, Fe , Cv, Mo and Zn are shown grapblcally

in figur"es 4 anC 5. Cu anC Zn showed the least dlfference ln

levels between cuts, Cu also showing the lowest slope on the

curve. Begresslon curves were obtalneC for each of the elements

(except ffo) at the followlng cuts; Irin (rst), Fe (fst), Cu (l-st,

2nd) , Za (fst, 2nc). Regnesslon equatlons are pnesenteC in

Appendix 7 . Fon these elements at these cuts, values of T

Ìíere signlficant at the Ly'o Level. For" Fe, Cu anC Zn at the

l-st cut, 85% or more of tbe variatlon 1n level was attrlbutable

to a llnean r"elatlonship wlth N rate. Gr"eatest vaniatlon 1n

level with treatment was shown by I{n (fst cut) and Fe (tst anO

Znd cuts). Mn level-s r:angeC from 22 to 42 ppm at tt¡e 1st,

and 79 to BB ppn at the 2nd cut. Fe levels showed ranges of
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41

Effect of nit n on levels of man

coppgr a!3 mglyþcgnum (gpg) at two-culs i3

Cu ppm

7.7.69
20.8.69
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Figure Ã

Efggct_oj nitgoeen gr_ leygls_gl ztug (g!,m)

at two cuts 1n exper.lment 1.

hg N/ho Apdicd

Cut
o-< | 7.7.69
o--{¡ 2 2O.8.69
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21 to 129 ppm (rst cut) anC Z4 to L55 ppm (ZnO cut). Levets

of Cu nanged fnom 4 to l-0 ppm over the 2 cuts, and of Zn,

fr"om 14 to 28 ppm. Mo showeC level-s between .26 and .92 ppm.

Levels of B \,rere elther" ! or 6 ppn at the lst cut
and between 5 and 9 ppm at the second.

Treatments #l and #10 (no fertlllzen anC 112 kgN

only) did not show nesults Clffering gr.eatly fr"om 0-561<g

(w - P2O) and LLz - 56}qg (N - p2O) nespecrively, for any

element on foi: elthe:: cr.lt.

Ratlos of Kl C,a * Mg and Ca:P.

Ratlos fon K:Ca + Mg anC Ca:p a::e glven 1n Table

6. At tbe lst cut, r"atio of K:Ca + Mg r.ose steadlly with
lncneasing N fr"om 2,021 at zero N ta 5.6:l_ at 67Zt4gN. The

lowest r"atio of 1.p:1 was founC where no fertilizer hras applled.
ÏIlgher leve1s were also obtalnec at hlgber levels of N at the

zna cut, but exceptlons were found 1n tr"eatments whene 168 kgN

and 776 þ[tI wer.e adced; natlos of 2.6:1 weï"e necorded 1n both

cases.

Ca:P ratlos rrere highest wh¡er.e l;12-56 kg(N - p2O5) ,

56 W2O5/na or no fei:tllizer at a1l was applleC, in the lst
cut, (.57, .51 and .J?z]-- nespectlvely.) Lowest r¡atios ïrere

r.ecorded at tbe highest l-evers of N, lowest of all being .792L

whei:e 448 tcgtl rrer2e appl1ec. Thls effect at the blghe:: levels
of N was al-so appanent 1n the 2nC eut matenlal-, tbe sa$e tr"eat-
ment sbowlng the lowest natlo, of .jTrl, The highest ratios
r¡rere found wher.e J6 and 112 kgN ïüere added, at .57:L.
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Tabl-e 6.

Treatnent

l_

2

7

4

5

6

T

B

v

l_0

Hanvest
K: Ca+MB

12
Ca: P

12

.52 .4t

.5t .42

.48 .57

h^ hâ. J-/ . )-/

.49 .46

.40 .41

.41 .44

.79 .77

.42 .41

.4r .4r

Effect of nltr.oEen on Ratios of

K:ca_+ Ms at c_ç.atB Gq.)-1n_ESpeg}r-teg

L.9

2.O

2.5

2.L
7'l

t.o
4.8

4"4

5.6
7Z

3.2

7.o

2.r
2.2

2.6

4.0

2.6

5.1

4.1

3.2
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Exper_lngnt ?.

Complete data for the ylelC

cuts anC tL¡e total yleld are given ln
of DM fnom the

Table f.

two bar.vest

Table 7.

Hanvest
Tneatment I 2 Total

e86 rjzrcle 861
r49¡ LzTB

3Zä7.^ L[?,A
1aT? 

'284
iazi tEäâ

1
2
tr

6
-r'o

É
9

Tneatment

10

11
L2

I7
r4
!2IO

Harvest
I 2 Total

ztTB tgl.u

LTrZT iA68

2T!T 265\
1442 179ö

7,å?g i?jg!,

\7zz e

TIIT fe
41LT e

51TL C

T24O bc
T75I bc
T9L5 ab

Effect of nltfgegn_ggJieJg_ olDry_Mgllgr
(Ee/hg) glgm Exær-rnen!-e .

h
h
gh
ef
Ce

bc
a
bc

LT68
IB95

iÉ?,e

¿T^?rï

Eî33
7L72

Yields followeC by.the same letter are not slgnlficantly
dlfferent at the 5% level. (Duncanrs multiplã range test.)

Ylelds of DM r.anged fr:om LT6B Wha whene no ferti-
llzer at all was aCded to 84OO kg r,rher:e 448 Ug/na rras aCded.

The lower ylelC was not signlflcantly Cifferent fr"om sligbtly
higher ylelds whene 56 \ß P2O5 and 56-56 (tu - P2O) kg were

added. At the top of the scal-e, the 448 t<g @e¡ ylelC was

slgnificantly greater than the 716 ana 6f2 U.e (#f and 9)

yle1C but not slgnlflcantly gr"eater than 672 I<g (#tA¡ yielC.

tn fit4-t6, the yields at tt6, 448, and 6fe keN were not
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signiflcantly Cifferent. Ï,Iltb both sets of nesults (#l-g :

anC #11-16), ylelCs at 112 þi\T wene stgnlficantly greater

than at 56 t<gN anC ylelds at 224 I<gN were slgnlflcantly

greateï. than at 112 IceI{. #L4 (116 tçel{) showeC a ylelC

slgnlflcantly nore than #I7 QZU k4{), but thls hras not the :.

case between treatmenis #6 an| #7. tr'Ihere 112 I<gN tras addeC

wlthout PZO5 Wl:O¡ the yleld was not significantly dlfferent

from treatments where PZO5 was also added (#4,12). The 
: , .

addttlon of f6B tgN Wù pnoduceC a ylelC slgnificantly less

than 224 kgry ln one case (#6) but not 1n the other' (#tÐ. , :

There T^ras no slgniflcant Cifference between 168 anC 112 t{gN

yields.
The data for. DM (anC CP) y1e1Cs !¡ere treateC Ln 2

parts. yields up to anC incluClng tl6 i€N (#T an1 14) tTere

treated on a l-lnean basis; anC from #f 'g and #14-16 on a

logarlthmlc basis. Two graphs (ffgure 6) ïere CerlveC; Yt

and y2 repnesent the regresslon of ylelCs from treatnents

#7-T anO #11-f4, wblle Vl" and Y2" represent the regnesslon 
: : :::::

of yfelds fnom treatments #7-g anfl #f4-16 respectively. The ' ""
sarue legend ls used in gnaphs fon both DM anC CP ytelds. ,

Regression equatlons and correlatlon coefflclents for these

data atle presented r'ritb the graphs. For" DM ylelC, tbe r

values were hrlgh (> .98) for each regresslon except for ,,.,

Yla (r : -1L). '''-'l'.'"'

The histograms ( f æure 7) sbowlng the make-up of DM

ylelc by cut, reveal that where 0 - 168 kgN WZ-Ð anc 56 - 22\

IcgN (#t:-.-:l=) r^reï"e applied, ylelCs r¡rere greaten 1n the l-st

compareC to the 2nC cut. The dlfference between cuts was ' :.
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Regresslon of Ðr.y Matter yleld on level
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relatlvely less at the higher levels of N. 2nd cut ylelCs

hrere usually slÍ.ghtly greater than l-st.

Values for the rate of DM production betlieen the

2 cuts are presenteC in Table B. These arae average values

for. the gnowth rate over. the 43 days.

Table B.

Avenaee ra_tg_ 9f Dgy Ualtgg_ pggguct_io!- ovgr_ 4l_99[g

bs;!wge4_7_JgJy a!9 19_êugu s t . _ I?69, _ in_E:cpgrlmen t__2 .

DM/day O¡{/day

Tregtggnt H ' e- 1È S

I
2
7
4
q

á

6
9

18 1620 182e 2642 3848 4z76 68Br 78104 9iBs 16

Treatrnent

10

11
T2

t1
14
'1Ã

ió

Wna _:ia/ag

45 40

75 1L44 19

6z 5588 7e91 ö1gt Br

The gr.eatest rate of productlon was found where

448 tcgN (#A¡ was addec, at 104 tcg(g¡ ru) pei: cay. Rates

greater tban BO ke (Zf f¡) TJ,rere obtalned whene 776 t<g¡ or

more r{rere adCeC. At the other: end of the scale unfertllj,zed
grass gr"er¡r at a rate of l-B Lg/ha (t6 l:u/ac) per. day over this
per"1oC.

Relatlng productlon of DM to a unit quantity of

fertÌJf,zen aCdeC, the results presenteC ln Table p show lf
and l-4 t<g DM/kg N being pnoCuceC 1n the linean pontions



tr^

(V1, y2 respectlvely), and 1.1- and 2.6 L<e DM4{.4{ ln the

logarlthmlc por.tlons (y1., ye")

Table 9.

P rg9 g c3 lgn_ of Ð r.-y_ Ma_t t e r"_ gn C _ I nuC e P rg t g_i!

peg l4Jog{am_gf n_itgogen iI¡ E5pgg_lgrgnt 2,

Cur"ve

y1
Y2
y1a

!2a

(uorr:

qs_ÐMlBs_N lrs gP¿<s N

L7
14
1.1

2.6

4.2
1.6

.31

1,.7

25
26
30

6r

The figures show the response to each aCdltlonal-
kg of Ñ tn the reglon of-tbe curves lndicateC.)

Yield of CnuCe Pnoteln.

The data for CP yielC are presented 1n a sluilar
manner to those fon DM yie1d. Complete yielC results ane

glven 1n Table 10.

Yleld of CP nanged fnom l-5O ke/ha wbene no fert-
1lizei: was adCed to LB27 V.g/na r¿here 448 t{gN i,rrer"e added (#q.
The higher. yie1d, anC the yielC from 6fZ WC(#L6) , lrere s1gnl-

ftcantly greater than tbe next hlghest ylelds founC fron

treatments #7, 9, L5 (77ø, 6Tz, 448 tgt\]). The ylelds from

the two 776 W tneatments (#F, 14) wene not significantly
dlfferent fnom one another. The CP yield at 224 kgt[ W6)

rras slgnlflcantly gneater than the corresponding yleld at

224 kgN (#t7¡. The yielc from tr"eatmenr #It was not signl-
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flcantly greater than the yleld from tr.eatment #5 r¿hei:e 168

I<g$T was applied. Ti¡e yielCs fr.om both 112 I{gN treatments

hrer"e s1m11ar, and wlth one #L2, the yield uras not signific-
antly Clffenent from treatment #5. Treatment #LO (ffZ kgN

only) was not slgnlficantly cifferent in ylelc fron the other

112 kgN tr.eatments on from treatment #5. YlelCs i+here no

fent1llzen, 56 ks1}5 onþ, anl 56-56 ne(N - p205) hrer"e aCdeC

wene not signlficantly dlffe¡.ent fi:om one anotber, but we::e

slgnlficantly Lower than all othen treatments.

Table 10.

Effgct oÍ nltroggn g! y_le_lC of_CIuCe_Pnols1n,

(Ve/na) fnom Exper.iment 2.

Total Treatnent I 2 TotaLTreatment

1
2
7
4
6
'6

7q

9

fr
h
h
o(f
ef
c
bc
a
b

BO

96
IT9
200
258
416
Tt7

ia7r2

Ta
T5tiï

ffi?

áa'
790

150
l-7a
268
4gB
737

tQ77
L47L
TBä7
r59t

570

7aB
572

85o

!17r¿
tig6

10

1l_
L2

I3
14

lz

fg
h
fg

c
b
a

766 2O4

ITg Lzg
757 2r9

¿?a a?2

611 8å?

Yields followed by .the same letten are not slgnlficantly
Cifferent at i,lne 5% level-. (Ouncanrs multiplã range teËt.)

The nake-up of yielC of CP fr.om the cuts shown

ln the blstograms (ffgure B) indlcates a much hlgher: yle1C

of CP fron the fs¿. cut where between J6 and 224 kgN T¡rere

aCCed. From 736 to 67e tgtV, ylelds r¡rere slmil-ar at botb cuts.
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;
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Treotment Number

rimT¡ lst Cut FIIì 2 nd Cut

t-l Totol

The hreighrt of the histograms above the
represent the yield of each cut anC the

x axis
total.

il 12t3141516
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lfher"e no N was addeC (#Z), CP y1elC T¡ras greaten 1n the 2nd.

cut.

Linean anC logarithmic negresslon curves are presented

in figur.e Ç on a basis sinilar to that for. DM yle1C. Regness-

lon equations for the cur"ves anC corr.elation coefficlents are

presenteC with the graphs. As foi: DM yield, It showed a

steeper curve f,ban y", whl1e y.pn l,rras steepen than yla. This

Ciffer.ence !,ras more pi:onounceil in the rar curves foi: CP than

for" DM y1e1d. Values of T rÂrere > .98 for. eacb regresslon

except y1a whe::e r = .I1.

Results for nates of pr:oductlon of CP per: ha per'

Cay foi: the 4] Cays between the 2 cuts are presenteC ln TabLe

1I. The pattern of production was similar" to that for DM

yteld except the lncreased rate of production where 672 l<gl[

Wrc¡ was aCced compar"ec to 448 tcgN (#til. A]so, the rate of

pr.ocuctlon of CP at 672 t{eN (#g) Ìras greater tban at 176 W
#f), contr:astlng wlth the reverse situatlon for DM pnoductlon

for the same tr"eatmenf s.

Pnoductlon of CP per unit quantlty of N (ta¡fe 9)

fr.om the 4 gnapbs, shoinrec 4.2 anc A.6 kg cPhr.gN for y1 and

yZ, and .45 and f .7 I<g CP/i{gt{ fon yl" *c y Za
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iFlgure p.

Rgsgesstgn-of CfuCe_Erotel$ y_lglC on _levgl

of-n1lnogen 1g experimgnt 2-

o
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-e lo
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839 + eg6)(roe
120.75 + 7.575x

(r+ZB)(roe x) 2r7B

: .98
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r
r
r
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cP /cayCP /cay
Ti:eatment ue/þa _!a/ag Treatment

1
I

t
4
F.)
Irì

6
9

L.9
2.2
2.8
4.7
6.o

l-1 .1
LT .T
2r.6
18.7

1.7
2.O
2.5
4.2qlr
9.9't q z

iz?

10

11
T2

L3.1tl

t6
t6

W/þa- -þ/*
4.7 4.2

1.o ?.75.L 4.b

8.1 r .4
L5 .7 14 .0
19 .0 t7 .O
20.6 18.4

fncluCed 1n Table 9 is a pencentage flgur.e for tbe

ratlo of CPÆM for each kllogram of N. Resul-ts wer"e s1m1lar:

for tbe two llnear graphs (e5 ar¡O 26%), slightly greater for'

Yt" 3VÁ), anc consider"ably gneaten fon Y2* $SØ .

In Table 12, results aT"e presenteC for percent

r.ecover5r of N at the var'lous leve1s of N adCed.

Table 12.

Totg_l3ecove_r'y*of ntn_ogen__1n_Expeg_1gtslt3.

Tg.eatms!!__ _ Eeggve{y_Ø Tneatment Recovery %

29
47
64
'dr,

óá
59
74

10
11
t2
17
14

lz

5T

4A
49
57
49
79



In tr.eatments up to #9, peak recovery of 65% was

found where 224 kg[rl was adced, with JJ6 anc 448 t<gN next

at 6{o anl 59/". Recovery i.r: the corresponding treatments

(#tl-t¡) i^ras lower, 'rnankeCly' so et ZZ4 kgN( 4Ø). Peak

Taeeovery anong these treatments was founC where 112 kgN

was addeC, at 5B%. The lowest recovery, 29y'o, \^Ias recor:deC

where 56 i{gi\ was aCCeC. Low figures l¡rere also obtained from

#9, (6fz keN) at J4fi,ana #::-, t6 (56 ano 6Zz t<eN) at 3q".

Nltrate levels.
Besul-ts are presented in Tabl-e IJ f or nltrate levels

ln the DM at the J cuts. Nltr:ate was not CetecteC untlt 112

kg N,/ha haC been applieC in the 1st cut. In the seconC cut,

nltnate was found in herbage not fertilized wlth N, but was

not pnesent where 56 þ}[ haC been applied. In the 2nC cut,

nitnate r,¡as not detected untll- the 224 t(gN level-. At all
cuts, levels of nitnate, once Cetected, increased with lncneas-

lng amount of N applied, up to I.Vl or more at tbe two highest

levels of N.

ESe_c t gL n_itgggeg_ gL mlgggaJ_ g lgmeg9 s_ln_ tþ e plgun_t -

Data showing level-s of 15 elements in the plant at

3 stages of growtb duning the season are contalned ln Appendlxes

6 -8. Results for p of the elements are presenteC gnaph1cally.

Of the r"emalnder:, Boron (g) showed no manked response to the

additlon of N, and levels were slmllar at eacb cut. Aluninum

(lf ), Stnontium (Sn), Barilr:¡¡ (e") and $lItcon (sf ) showeC

some response to N and some Ciffer.ences between cuts, but
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Table 1J.

Treatment

1

I

7

4

5

6

T

a

9

10

11

12

17

14

15

t6

ND

ND

ND

Tr.ace

o .5/"

0.5%

o.5/"

ôÃ-'r Nl,
v.) L.vlv

0.5 - L.q"

Trace

ND

o.5%

a.5/"

o .5 - L.vñ

L.Ø
T.Vñ

0 .5%

o .5%

ND

Trace

0.5%

o .5%

o .5 - r.vÁ

1.vñ

t.vñ
Trace

ND

Ti:ace

o .5 - r.vl
o .5 - r.vfr

r.Ø"

r-q"

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Tr"ace

0.5 - r.vfr

l.V"
t.q"

NÐ

ND

ND

ND

0 .5%

1.VÁ

t.U/"

jË the_ h egþage_in_Eæe r-lment_ &
Cut

ND - Not Cetectable
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these results wtl} not be discusseC in detalI for the reasons

stateC ln the results section for" Expeniment 1.

Taking the gr"aphs for potasslum (K), phosphorus (p),

calcium (Cu.) anC magnesium (Mg) as a r^rho1e (f'lgure lO), l-evels

of K anC P ai:e notlceably greater 1n the 2nd cut companed to
the other 2 cuts. fn tbe case of P, the graphs for tlne J cuts

ane all distinct fr"om one anothen, there being no overlap of

l-evel-s at any given N level. The lowest levels of P rreï2e

recor"CeC at the lst cut at all N levels, and tbe hlghest at the

2nd cut. Levels of P were at their" hlghest when no N was

aCded at the tlme of the Znd cut ( .64"). This high was

followed by a sharp Cecr.ease over the lower. rates of N to a

low point for the 2nC cut, of .75% at 224 kgt{. Levels r"ecovered

to arounC .45/" for" the higher rates of N. Thls depr"ession anC

recovery T¡rere not apparent in the other two cuts, whene fluctu-
ations \¡rere not great (between O.Zy'o anl O.7% at l-st cut, and

]fu anc .4fi at tbe Jr.d ) .

The gr"aphs for. the l-st and Jrd cut levels of K 1n tbe

plant r,üere slm11a4 and below that for tbe 2nd cut at all levels

of N. Level-s of K in the plant rose fr.om zero to 67e kgN in
the lst cut. After reaehing a peak of 4 .24% at 224 I!4\I in the

2nd cut material-, levels dr:oppeC to 7.74 at 6fZ W. Tbis was

still hlgher than the peaks for the lst (7.O1Ð and JnC (Z.g+%)

cuts, &t 448 i<g[ ln each case.

The gnaphs for Ca and Mg showeC little distinctlon
between cuts, anC ti:e patter.n of element leve1 .tÂras very simllar
for: both el-ements at any glven treatment. At the hlgher. leveJs
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Flgure L0.

E_Cfec! of_nitnogen g! levels gf gotaslluu-t,

phosphonus, calcium anC magnesJ:un (ft) at

three cuts 1n experlment 2.
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,2

.l

Co "/"
Cut

o------o | 7.7.69
>'-.. 2 23.8.69
D.-{¡ 319.8.69

{þ:--:=
'!a....,,'

k9 N/ho
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of N, both rüere present at lower revels in the plant at the

f inst compar.ec to the other two cuts. peak levels lrere

recordec at zero N at the 2nd cut 1n both cases (.4Ø for
ca anc .17/" for Mg), while l-owest revels \^rere founc in 2nc

cut matenial also, at 224 kd[, again in both cases (.t4
for Ca and .LB% for Mg) .

Conrelatton coefflcients (") fon p, K, Ca, Mg and

si are pi:esented irr Table l4a for the response of the elements

to N at the thr"ee cuts. 0n1y r (rst cut) and sl (eno cut)
had a value signiflcant at the ry'o LeveJ-, but only si (rst eut)
showed a value not signiflcant at the Jfi level-. Regnesslon

equations for. the two olements showlng slgnlfleance at the r%
1evel ar"e 1n Appendlx g.

Tab1e l-4a.

Corr.elatlon Coefflclents ( n foi: ma or elements

1n_S5gs;r"iment 2. (Values of rZ 1n bnackets)

Element

Cut

I

2

7

Rzx

t'.óét
Rex

t'.óét
. 84*

(.zo)

signiflcant
slgnificant

-80'à+
.64)

Azx'.i6t

.84"

.TL)

.9ùx
( .B¡)

Rzx

r'.aót

at the a%

at the 5%

leve1.

level.

K Si

lÉåç
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Gi:apbs are presenteC fon levels of Mn, Fe, Cu, Mo

an1 Zn Ín Figures l-1 and 1,2.

Levels of I{n lay between JA anC 70 ppm over all cuts

anC treatments. Variation within this range was most notlceable

over the 2nC anC 1rC cuts, wher"e l-evels between 5l{ anC 66 ppm

ïrere recorCeC from 376 Wñ upr afte:: r.lsing from level-s between

)I anl 4t ppm at the lowen r"ates of N. T,evels of UIn ln the

lst cut Cid not show such a rise, the peak of 48 ppm belng

attalned at 224 l€N.

A simi1ar response l^Ias shown by Fe in the 2nC cut,

a peak of 257 ppm at 448 t<gN followlng a Iow polnt of 122 ppm

at 224 kg\T. Ovei: the other 2 cuts, vaniablllty was l-ess mai:keC

between tr.eatments apar"t from a peak of 234 ppm at 56 t(g}l in

tbe lst cut. Ther.e was also a slight tenCency for l-evels to

increase with N level in the 7rd cut.

The most notable feature of the graphs for Cu levels

was the peak levels attained at afl treatments 1n the 2nd cut.

fn a slmf-lar way to Fe iJr tbe same cut, levels Cnopped, from

2T pprn at zer.o N to low levels of between l-O and lJ ppm at

I:2 - 224 l,(gN, i:lslng to a peak of 12 ppm at 6fZ @. Very

littl-e var:iatlon between tneatments was found in the l-st anC

1rC cuts. Levels between 5 and 10 ppm r^rere recorded, apart

from an ercception of 15 ppm 1n the lst cut at 448 t<gl.
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of nltrogen on levels of manganese,

lron, jopp_er'_ gLnC molybdenulr (Irpm) -3! thlee

euts ln experlment 2.

â.a
wé_

Figune 11.

Effect

H
Ì.-{
o--{

Mo ppm

7.7.69

23.8.69
t9.8.69

Cut
I

2

3

hg N/ho Apglicd

¡
!
!¿-t

i

.1
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l-2.

Effect of nltrogen on l-evels of zlnc ( pp*)

at thr.ee cuts tn experlment 2.

224
kg N/ho

672

6l

Flgure

448
Applied

Zn ppm

.-.+.-.-.-.a/

Þ-----€
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Mo levels CroppeC steeply from a peak at zero N of
1.5 ppm ( f st cut) and .9T pprl ( ZoO cut) , to lows of .39 ppn

(fst cut) anC .2T ppm (ZnO cut). In the 2nC cut, tbene rras

some recoveny at the higher" rates of N to .Z ppn. jrd cut

materlal- showec ress variation ln Mo levels between treat-
ments wltb a range of .77 to.65 ppm. Tbere was no peak at
zeno N 1n the JrC cut materlals.

Levels of Zn showeC a pattern slmilar to Cu and Fe.

Peak levels were agaln founc in 2nd cut material at all- treat-
ments. A di:op from 42 ppm at zei:o N to just over 50 ppm at
tbe lower N rates, to peak leve1s between 4p anC 52 ppm from

776 to 6Ze keN, r¡/ere found.

Less vari-ation r¡ras founC in the other" 2 cuts,

especlally 1n ti:e lst cut., whene levels lay within the range

28 to 15 pprr.. In the lrd cut, a tenCency towarCs increaseC

levels wlth bigber. rates of N \¡ras apparent. A l-ow of 2J

ppm r^ras recor"CeC at 112 kgN, 1eve1s then rlslng to 40 anC j9
ppm at 448 and 672 lrglS nespectively.

Correlation coefffcients (=) foi: the nlne trace

elements are llsted in Tab1e 14b. Mn, Fe, anl Zn (en¿ anO

)rd cuts), Cu (fst and 2nd cuts), and Ba and Mo (enO cut

only), all showeC r values sfgnlficant at tbe Irt i.evel,.

Regr.ession equations for these may be founC 1n Appendix 9 .

Fe, anC Mo (fst cut) anC A1 (lst and 2nd cuts) naO values

of r not signlficant at tine 5% level, whlle all other elements

Ì¡rere signlflcant at this level,
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Table 14b.

C orle ]g'! rgn- cgefÍ_i c lenlg- ( IL€gr- tl'g c e e 1 erne nts

1n Eðpenllren! 2. (Val-ues of v2 in brackets. )

Element

MnFeBCuZnAlSrBaMo
Cut

1 (:8ï '74 (.\$ (?ï" (:?åi '5' (:8¿i (:8ö '6r

2 (.ijï" (:8ö. (:?li esT.i" (:31i. '66 (:8åi (.A$" (:?ö"
j .g1** .g2le* .7Bx .B5x .goà+* .Blx .Btx .87àê .81* :

- (.81) 1.8r) (.6r) (.r1) (.8r) (.6Ð(.6Ð(.16) (.66)

åF;Ê slgniflcant at the ty'o l'evel-.

åÊ signlflcant at the 5/" level.

Ratlos of K:Ca + Mg and Ca:P.

Fesults for these r.atios are presenteC ln Table l-5.

The ratlos fon O to 672 \<g N/na are presenteC for tbe 3 cuts as

histograrns ln Figur"e L7. Fon all i:ates of N, except the two

highest (448 and 6FZ t<e), r:atios r^rere at tbeln gr"eatest (in

terms of K) at the seconC cut, reaching a peak of 8./:1 wher:e

224 kgN was addeil. Ratios f or" the other nltr.ogen treatments

at this cut rangeC fr"om 4.4 t,o 6.8:1. Whene no N was aCCed

the ratlo was 2.8:1.



Ftgune 17 .

Effec_t- of nltr.ogen on natlos of K: Ca + Me ( eq . )

EI r,l
o
=+ 6'l
o()
i 5'l

b 4'l
g
Ë 3'lfr

at_lhlee_cutg ln_eSpgliment ?

| 23 t 23
o56

| 23
1t2

| 23 | 23
168 224
k9 N/ho

| 23
336

| 23 | 23
448 672

Cr\
o"\
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Table L5.

Cut

Á-rvl

Effect S¡f nitlogen_ on_Bat;Lgs_ of
K:9a J-Mg-gud -9g:P (estJ _ig E¿pgrlg¡glt_?.

K:ce i*Us --12t 'lô7ra.)
#

Ca:P

.8t: t

.6t

.71,

.69

:eå
.6t
.50

^7'.éb

7.2
2.8
TÀ
5r.A

8.7
6.7
4.8

'6.3

Treatment
I
-L

2
4I.t
5Io
7
B
v
l-0

1.8: l-
2.2
2.0
t.B
7.e
4.1
4.r
5.4
5.2
4.2

2.4
2.7
2.5
1.9

î'.2qR
4.0
)tz
à'.6

.42 .52

.50 .62

.7+ .68

.29 .55.29 .42.27 .40
ãr lrq'.i6 '.u4

z7 lro'.iö '.ò6

Ratios fon the l-st cut were lower than those for
the ]r:d, except wher.e 112 anC f6B (gw were aCdeC, when they

l^rere similan, and where 448 anC 6fZ kgI\T were adCeC, when

r"atlos at Ist. cut lrere well above those at tbe 7rC. The

lowest ratlo shorrn on the graph was at 2:1 1n the Ist cut

uhene 56 ÌqglI was adCed. Ratlos for tbe lst and lrC cuts lay

1n the nange 2 I,o !.8:1.
The lowest ratlo (f.B¡f) of all treatments was at

the lst cut wher.e no fer.tilizer at all was applled. Thls

treatment also proCuceC the lorrest ratio of 2.0:l- at the JrC

cut, anC the seconC lowest at J.ZzL (nefrinO the 56 W PZO1

treatment) at the 2nd cut. In tneatment #l:O, where 112 kgN

was aCCeC alone, natlos were slmllar to treatnent #4 where

56 Iq PZO5 was also addeC.



Ca:P natlos showed much less vaniability betr,reen

treatments than K:Ca + Mg. In the lst cut, nesults from 0

to 67e kgN showed a range of .!0 to .TT:1. T::eatments ff1

anC #10 where no P205 was aCded, showeC the hlghest Ca:P

natios of .81 anC .86:1 nespectlvely. At the 2nd cut, tbe

highest natlo of .50:1 rÀras reconCed for treatment #2 where

only PZO5 was apptled. The lowest r"atlos came from treat-
ments where ILz, 168 anC 224 I<gw $rer"e aCdeC. At the lrï
cut, natlos of .6:l- rnrere recorCed fi:om treatments where

only P 2O5, 561€N + P205 and 112 t{gN alone T^rere added. The

lowest r"atlos T^rere agaln necorCeC fn the mlCdle range N

levels. Over aLL 7 cuts, ratios Cr"oppeC from l-st to 2nd

rose again to the jrC, the hlghest levels being recoi:CeC

tbe l-st cut at each t::eatment except #2 (PZOS alone).

68

and

çl
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E5Peglment Z.

Ylel-ds of Ðr.n_lt[qft_er., anC the effect of the aCCltlon

YlelCs of DM for. the tinro hanvest cuts, and the

seasonal total are presented in Table l.6. Tbe total ylelds
from the Ne tneatments showeC some signiflcant Clfferences.
Yleld from tr.eatment #B where potassium sulphate was acced

was gneater (rr4n kg/na) than ylelds where cal-clum sulphate

ßgBS L<e/ha.) anC alt the elements (SBSI irry,l'ha) weï"e added.

At N4, exactly the same trenc T¡ras apparent, though the yielc
differ"ences wene not significant. (rrsoU, T652 Wna; caso4r

6zO\ Wna; at-t etements , 6)25 l<e/ha)

Tabl-e l6.
Erf.e.çt gf - g It rgse!t-9,q9-ming ral- glqmgn ! s qn v 1e-Icg

Hanvest
l- 2 Total Ti:eatment

Hanvest
1 2 Total

10
t1
12
a1
14
tq
16
a7
18

Ti:eatment

1
2
7
4
6
-ao
7
å
9

LozT 5665
277 4910

,iLL 56\?rh

969 ir5o
,?a7 ,r?ig

1201 6\4\
to86 SSfo

N2 mean

rr51 5677 6rga
1101 5124 6425
1217 Eolr 7l2giõií Éi5ê, 6n4óIr21 5970 TogSrt27 5081 6204
LtzB 5214 6S6z
tz?4 6428 T6Sz1060 5964 7024

N4 mean 6814

66gz

id.ïí,
7770

?6äZ
T26t
rz)str,
6öò:6

ab
b
ab
ab
ab
b
ab
a
ab

6805

Yields foLlowed by-the same letten ar.e not significantlycifferent at the Jfr Level. (ouncanrs multiplã range tõËt.)
Treatments l-p and 10-fB rrere analyzed separatety. There hrel:e
no signiflcant differences among treatments 10-18.

mineral- elements.
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Althougb dlfferences between other tr"eatments wene

not signlficant, the patter.n of yleld across tr.eatments was

simll-ar at N, anC N4, except r¡here Boron (g) was aCded. Here,

the peak founC at N2 Cld not occur at N4, the yield betng

close to tbe lowest recorCeC at N4. The two effects of

nltr.ogen and mlner"al el-ement treatment on the yielC of dry

matten are pictui:ed in Flgure 14.

Ylel-Cs of DM were greater wbene K was adCeC as the

sulphate rather than the chlor"lCe at both levels of N. Whe::e

N was aCdeC alone, yielCs rrere very slmilar. at the two leveIs.

Also, the mean of all- tr"eatments at the two l-eve1s of N rrelle

al-most identlcal, sepanated by only 9 Y,.9.

The bulk of the total yleld was CeriveC from the

seconC cut. Fr"om BV to L328 kg/ha was supplleC fron the first
cut, whlle between 49t0 an¡ 6544 U,g/ha came from the seconC.

Table W shows average gnowth r.ates for the 44 days between

the two harvest cuts. Maxinum rates hrere obtained from the

K2S04 treatments, whei:e an average of mor.e than l7O kg/ha/aay

(ff6 tb/ac/Cay) was obtaineC at both levels of N. Rates hrere

lowest wher.e all elements and CaS04 were aCded.



Flgur.e 14.
IntergctSo,n-gjl Iate of n_ltrggen Ier"t_1liger and gllega] g]egeltË

ê

7

6

5

4

3

2

a) 1n exper

ø

1

6

5

,I

,'
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_t
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t(
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Avenage i:a_ts_ oÍ_Pry_ytatter gg_odg c!_1 og

7 Jglv and _29 åusus.tr_J969

Tireatnen!

10
11
L2'ìz
Lí
15
L6
AT
1B

Mear:

Tabl-e LT .

Treqtmen!

1
2
z
(,
+
6Ih
7I
9

Mean

DM,/dav

-

ke/na Ib/ac

Lzg
LAz
t7L
L42
TlL
115
140
149
L77

LlL

ÐMlgey- - -
,t.tKg/na IO/aa

LzB 114T2I 1OB
L34 l_20
t22 10q176 rzi

T2

115
100
TLT
r27
TLT
ra7
t25
17"''ìlo

TLT

116

iir
L76

L29

104
106
Lto
LzI
llÃ

The Ðffegt .gf-thg acdition_o!_lh_e elements on pei:cent

alc IlelC of grugg ProleJn.

Results for" percent of crude pnotein in each treat-
ment at the J cuts ar.e presented 1n Table rB. slgniflcant
cifferences betr,¡een the means for: N2 anc N4 plots r¡rere

founc at each cut, the dlfference lncreaslng though the
season. At cut l the cifference was z.L/o, at cut 21 2.6%

and at cut 7 1t r"ose to 4.1%.

Pnoteln l-evel-s ïrere at their: hlghest at the time of
the 2nd cut, anc at thelr rowest when the Jnd cut was taken.
The range lras fnom l.6.@ at N2 3*d cut) to zj .Ø at N¡
(zno cut).

rn the ffr"st cut at N4, the additlon of cobalt red
to a cP/o rowen than any other ti:eatment except uhere sociuu
was addec. At the other end of the scale, highest per"centages
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Table 18.

Treatment

Pencent gnude pr"oteln as_aflgcled_by

ti:eatmen@
Cut

¿.

20.9
22.5
2L.2
20.5
19.B
21"0
2ô.4
20.8
rg"6

2T .B
26.8
26.r
26.1"
26.8
26.6
26.9
26.L
24-8

N2 l-
2

t
4

5
6
T
B

9

Nl, 10
-1

t_1

t2
13
14
t5
16
LT
1B

Mean 2O.T 26.4

2T .T
29.7
29 .7
28.2
28.8
29 .7
29.6
28.B
28.8

LT .5
16.0
16.0
)-4.2
L6.6
w"o
L6.4
14.8
15.B

16.0

20 .4
L9.5
Lg .4
20 .6
2A .5
20 .g
20.0
20.\
2L ,O

22.8 a b
22.8 a b
2O.9 b c
25.0 a
22.4 a b
25.4 a
19.1 c
22.8 a b
2\.4 a

Mean 22.Ù 29.ü 2A.tx

xMeans wltbin each. cut slgnlficantly dlffer"ent fnom one
another at the I% l.eve:--.

Ylelds followed by .the sane.letter ane not signiflcantly
different at the 5% level. (Duncants multiple-range test.)
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r/rrere r.ecordeC wher.e Ca, B and KCl lÂrere aCded, but these levels

\trere significantly greater than the Cobalt anC Sodium tr.eat-

ments only.

In thre JrC cut at N2, the lowest CP level of l.4.ú
was founC where B was aCCeC. The highest level of lf.5% was

at the N only tneatment.

In tbe 2nd cut, the N only tneatment at Ne also

showeC the hlghest CPft at N4, the CP level in the N only

tr"eatment was at the middle (fst and Ji:c cuts) oo bottom

(enA cut) of the range foi: the N4 treatments.

Besul-ts for" proCuction of CP In kg/ha are presented

in Tabl-e 19. A range froru 1OO5 where all- elements \¡Iere adCed

at N2, to 1590 where ICfOU was adCeC at N4 was founC.

Ranges within N2 tr.eatments were 1005 (a11 el-ements) to

1235 (eo¡, anc wlthin N4, l:289 (arl elements) to r59o (K2s0a)

Icg CP /ha. Tbe lnteraction of N anC ef ement effects ai:e

pnesenteC 1n Flgure 15. None of the Cifferences between treat-
ments T^rere significant within each N l-evel. Howeven, the

mean of all N4 tr"eatments was slgniflcantly gneater: at 1412

ke/na than the mean of all N2 treatnents at LI|T W/na. At

both N l-evels, the low for CP productlon was recordeC when

al-l elements rrere added, anC the highest pnoCuctlon at NJ4,

anC second highest at N2 (tZ1g Wha), when K2S04 was adCeC.

The novement of the graphs from tneatment to tr.eat-

ment was slmilan fon N2 anC N4 wfth the exceptlon of tbe

cobalt tr"eatment which showeC a peak CP yielC at N2 but was

next to lowest at N¡.
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elements on the cr"uCe

Iglelacti-on of ratg of_nrlrogen_fer!111zer anC mingr.gJ

otein yielC ( \.) ln experlment 3 "
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Effect o_{ nit_ggæn_an0-_glneÙe}_elggsnts on yle}Cs

of gr.udg pggtgi+ f kgl'hgul fnon E¡ggglmg.gt-2,

Har.vest

l- 2 Total

99L
786q20
8Bz
o6Ã
6:jó
010

32¡j

Nt mean ALTT

åçåE stgnlficantly gr"eater

* signiflcantly gi:eaten

T6

Table 1-9.

T::eatment

t_

¿.

7
llT
5
-ao
ryt
H

9

2r4
2rg
:'86
2ro
rg2
tgT
225 1
250
2r7

L2O5
1005
110b
1117
tt )tv+¡¡l

Lo55
L275
a2I9
1141

Tr.eatment

l-0
t-1
T2
1V
1lr
1q
16
1.7!l

1B

Harvest

1 2 Total

267 1150 r4t3
25L 10fB 1289 xx
254 LI4T 1401 **
271 1104 r17T
252 l'224 1476 xx
z8S ::062 LJ47 x
254 LO\7 1101'
2Tg rTrt llgg xx
259 L252 J51J *

N4 mear 1412 *x

at

at

Ly'o LeveJ- (tt4

5% tevel (tt¡
vs. Nz)

vs. Ne)

RgcgvgJL of_Nitrogen .

There ïras no unfei:tilIzed control wlth thls
experiment, so a ffgure of 2T kg N,/ha fr.om experlment 2 has

been used for the N yleld from unfertlllzeC herbage. The

range fon recovery of N in N2 tr"eatments was fnom 6@ (aLL

elements) to f6% (co) with a mean ot 6Vñ. Fon the N4 plots,

recoverXr figur"es nanged fron 4Vñ (alf elements, Co) to 5I%

(t<2S04), wlth a mean of 44%. Values fon lndlv1Cual tr"eatments

are presenteC in Table 20.
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Table 20.

!g!aI_ reggerT .gf _ ! j-3t: ogen_ ln Eqpef igen!-Z

T:reatment R"ggy.ty Ø Tneatment Eegovezry:Ø

l-
2
,
4
6
-6

7
å
Y

Mean

Nltrate levels

Levels of nitrate ln the herb&Bo, expresseC as

KNO=, are presenteC ln Tabl-e 2l-. All- results fall- withln
-/

range of 0.5 - L.ry/" tn the dry matter., at all- cuts, vith
the exception of the lower N tr"eatments whene B, K2S0t1

on KC1 were adCed. These showed a level of nitr.ate less

than O.5/".

elts_ln tbe_plant,

Data are praesenteC in Appendixes 11 - 13 for the level-s

of t! elements found in the dry matter of tL:e grass at 1

stages thnough the season. Results for ten of these elements

will- be presented ln tbls sectlon. Sodlun is omitteC because

it was not detectable (< O .OL%) in any but treatments 1 to lt

of the second cut, For the reasons stated ln the r:epontÍng

of r.esults from experlmentlr::esults for Si,41, Sr, and Ba

will not be reported ln detall.

n

74
6o

2E

T2
i'6
-7.^

hó

"

44
40
44
)t7,1,,/

4T
4z
40
6t
Í6

;

10
t_1
12
L3
14
t6
7-rIO

l6
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Table 2L.
Eflect of lltfoeen_ Ilergl_elegents on

ãt"-or ottr."t"- ( "* nvoz)-to- to" r,uo¡"g"

in Exper.lment J.

Cut

Tr.eatment

I
2

7

4

5

6

T

I
9

10

11

L2

L7

14

L5

16

17

1B

0.5 - r.vÁ

0"5 - t.Ø
o.5 - 1.q,
o.5 - t.v"

L.Uñ

t.q"
o.5 - L.q,

0.5 - r.Ø
a.5%

0.5 - L.vÁ

L.q"

0.5 - t.q,
L.vñ

r-q"
r.Vø

O .5 - r.qo

r.Vñ

0.5 - 1.q"

0.5 - r.Ø
L.q"

0.5 - L.Vñ

o.5%

o.5 - r.q,
o.5 - 1.Ø

o.5ø

0.5 - L.q"

0.5 - L.Ø

0.5 - L.v"

L.q"

o.5%

0.5 - r.v,
0.5 - L.q"
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Grapbs are presented for levels of K, P, Ca anC

Mg at i-ìne J cuts 1n Figur:es 16 anC L7; for" Mn, Fo, anC B

ln Figui:e 18; and fon Cu, Mo, and Z:n fn Flgur"e 19.

K and Cu showeC the nost consistent gr.aphs f::om

treatment to tr"eatment, anC between nitnogen levels. A

peak y1e1C was obtained 1n the seconC cut in each case, with

yielCs at finst anC thirC cuts being similar'. Both el-ements

T"ose to bigher Ievels in the plant at tÌ:e tirne of the second

cut wbere 448 tçg N/na was adCed, except where Co r,¡as aCded

too, when the relative positlon of the two graphs \^Ias reverseC.

A featur.e of tbe graphs where Ca tras aCCeC, is the

conslstently higher level-s of each of the elements at eacb

cut at the higher level- of N, with the exceptlon of Mo at

cut L, whene N2 anC N4 l-evels were equal. fn aCdition,

the pattern of the gr"aphs from cut to cut r,+as very slmilar

for each elernent at both N l-evels

trfhene B was addeC, N4 1eve1s of a glven elernent

rÂrere always hlgher" tban N2, Fe (seccnd cut) and B (tnirO

cut) betug the only exceptions. The addition of B and Mn

led to hlgh levels in the finst cut of P, C&, Mg, Fe, Mfl,

B, Mo and Zn, levels being exceptionally higb fon Fe, B and

Zn where Mn was adCed. Thls was followeC by levels in the

seconC cut wbich were comparable to the other. tr:eatments,

except in the case of Zn where B was aCCeC.

The K'SO¡,
1-1

treatment showed a char.actenlstlc lncr"ease

the level- of 9 of the elements at N4,at the tblrC cut 1n
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compareC to N2. These elements were P, Ca, Mg, Fe Mn, B,

Mo anC Zn.. This response also showeC in the al-l element

tr"eatmentfor P, Mg, Fe, Mn, Mo, and' Zn.

Tunnlng to an examination of all the treatment

gnaphs for each lnClviCual element, K levels \irere not founC to

to i¡cr"ease ( cornpar.ed to other" tr"eatments) where K2S04 and

KCl r\rere aCdeC. Peak level- of K was attained whei:e N

alone r^ras adCed at the higher nate.

Fanges of K l-evels (%) ln each cut were:

cut 1, at ge, !.!2 19"ì to ?.\T (e1I elenents)
N[', L.59 (co) ro2.94 (ca)

cut 2, ar l!e, 2 .ç2 fg"ì !o 2 .99 l9o) - \N[, 4.22 (co) to5.2T (Nalone)

aut 7, ât N2' 2 .12 ( rrSO4 ) to 7 .29 ( C o)
Nt, 2.67 (a11 erements) to 1.18 (B)

Phosphonus levels showed l-ess consistent tnends. At

N2, l-evels showeC a slight peak at the second cut, except for

N alone and wher.e Ca was aCCeC. At N4, peaks at the second

cut were obtalned ¡n¡her"e Na and Co lrere aCCed, whtle a

decr.ease ln levels from the first to thlrC cut was evldent

whene KCl, Ca, B and Mn we:.e aCCeC.

Ranges of P levels (%) in each cut wer"e:

Cut 1, at N2, o.3r (l4t ) to 0.42 (tt atone)
N[, o .7o (co) to o .67 (tuto)

Cut 2, at N2, o.tL (c") to 0.51 (wtn)

Nt, 0.75 (a11 erements) to o.5o (e)

Cut 3, at N2, o.22 (a11 elements) to 0.71 (co, Mn)

Nt, ,a .29 (c") to o .59 (Keso4)
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Tbe grapLrs for Ca and Mg leveIs (figune ltT) Ì,rere

very slmilar fr"om treatment to tr.eatment, there being a

tendency for revel to ci:op over the three cuts. The maln cr.op

usually occureC between the ffrst two cuts. Three outstandlng

features are evident fnom these grapbs; i) the Lncreased

levels of tbese elements at Nlp companed to N, where Ca anC

B wer.e adCed, il) the very hlgh level-s at the ffu"st cut

wher"e B anC Mn wer:e aCCeC, 11i) the suCden nlse 1n l-evel- at
the thirC cut whene K2S04 (at N4 only) was aCCed, anC the

same, but less markeC rlse, where KCl was aCdeC. (a simllar
rlse 1n Mg only was evlCent where all elements r^rere adCed at
N+')

Ranges of Ca l-evels (/") in each cut were:

cut 1, at N' o.25 (tuo) to 0.40 (t\T alone)
Nt, o.z5 (co) ro 0.45 (e)

Cut 2, at N' O.tj (w") to o.73 (aI1 erements)
N4-, O.tj (N alone) to 0.40 (ca)

cut 3, ar N2, 0.10 (r<2s04) to o.LT (iv")
N4, 0.14 (co) to o.to (r2s04)

Ranges 1n Mg levels (/") ln each cut were:

Cut 1, at N2 , 0.26 (¡¡n)
N4-, O.27 (Co) t3 3:lå ffrzlo+)

CJL 2, at N2, o.2t (N., ca) to o.4z (uo)
N4, o .25 (a11 elenents) to o .t\ (co)

Cut 7, at N2, 0.15 (a11, Ca, K2$04) to O.z7 (Co, Mn)
N4, 0.18 (Co) ro o.52 lrnso4)



Figure lT.
Effeg!-o! niti:sggn_gn9_gr3nera1 e]gments_ on l-eye1s_gg_cglciug
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0f the erements requlr.ed by plant s and/or animals

in smaller" quantities, results for Fe, Mn, B, Cu, Mo and Zn

are presenteC 1n Flgur:es 18 anC Lg.

Results for Fe show a marked cifference between N2

anc N4. At N2, levels usually dnopped over the three cuts.
The only exceptlon was with the aCCition of l¿In rrrhere the level
at the seconc cut was hlghen than at the finst, but the thir"c
cut1eve1wasst1111owestofthethr-ee.Incontr"ast,atN4
the tr.enc was fon levels to neach a low at the second cut
anc nlse dlstlnctly at the th1nd. Exceptlons occurred where ,

Mn, Ca and Co wer"e aCCeC, when levels CnoppeC agaln at tbe

thlrc cut, s1mllar to N, levers. Only where ca anc co r,rere

added l4rere levels bigher at N4 cornpared to N2 at all three
cuts.

Tbe most outstanClng results for ii:on ürere, 1) the

very high 1evel of Fe (more than j5A pprr) at N4 whe::e Mn

was adcec in the fir.st cut, anc ii) the very lange lncrease

in levels at the thlrc cut where K on Na were acdec at N4.
a.

Range of Fe levels (pp*) in each cut werer 
,

cur t, at N2, 144 (icct, Mn) to 269 (r2soa)
N4, r4z (N atone) to 765 (cr)

Cut 2, at N2, 106 (w alone) to :69 (alI elements)Nt, 105 (N alone) to zaf (c") :

cut 3, ar N2, 53 (r<zso+) to log (w")
N4, 100 (c") to z|'r (icrso4)

The pattern of the graphs for Mn Lrere simil-ar to
tbose for Fe fr"om treatment to treatment. The major" Ciffei:ence



-::li::; i::t: t::.j:: -.itr j::iì,:.:::t:::l

40
4l
z6
34

to
46

(c")
(tv atone)

(e)
(n arone)

(al1 elements)
(C", Co)

to IrL (a11 elements)
to f8O (a11 elements)

to 47 (tut")
to 4g (c")

ro 50 (uo)
to r22 (K2S0a)

Rq

r,ras that levels of Mn 1n the thfu.d cut materlal at N2 rüere

consistently slnllan to, or" greater than, those at the second

cut. At N4, only wher.e Ca and Co were addeC was thene no

lncrease ln level at the tbir.d cut com¡rared to tL:e second cut.
Tbe outstandlng featur"es of tbe gnaphs a¡.e the very hlgh

levels obtalned at tbe first cut of both N2 anC NU whene

all elements l¡Iere added. Hlgb levols ln the first cut at N4

lrere also found r¡hene B a¡d Mn rrer.e adced, and ln the thlnd
cut at N4 where tC2S0+ vas added. Levels of Mn wene hfgher

at all thnee cuts at N4 compared to N2 r,¡here Kpl, Ca, B

and Na \¡rere aCded.

Ranges of Mn level-s (ppm) ln each cut were:

Cut 1. at N^-, - - -"¿t
NT

"4,
Cut 2. at N^

-7 
-'- -'.¿,

Nr, ,I
Cut 7, at N2r

1\T.n{r

Dlfferences ln levels of B in the DM over. the

thnee cuts wer"e less mankeC tban Fe anC Mn. The tnenC was

for a decrease ln level fr.om the flrst cut. Exceptlons to thls
pattenn occur"ed at N4 wlth Na, and K2s04, whene the level- in
the thlrc cut increased compared to that at the seconc cut.

At N4, tbe adCition of B, Mn and all elements led

to a hlgh level- of B in the plant at the lst (tuin) on the lst
and 2nd (9, all elements) cuts, compared to the otber" treatments.
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0n1y rrrhene all the elements were aCded, dlC levels of B at
N4 show a clean incnease over those at Nn fon all J cuts.

Ranges ln levels of B (pp*) at the 1 cuts were:

Cut L, at N2, B (wa, Mn, Kct) to L7 (att)
N4, 7 (N alone) to e4 (un)

Cut 2, åt N2, 6 (N arone, Nå, K2s04) to re (att)
N4, T (N alone, Nâ, Mn, KC1) to 16 (a11)

Cut 7, at N2, 2 (Cr, KZPo+, KCI) to B (e)
N[, 6 (c", co) to 12 (K2so4)

An outstandlng feature of the gr"aphs for Coppen levels
was the consistent peak at the 2nC cut for both N, and N4.

rn all- but one treatment (r"soU) trre eno cut peak was hlghen

for N4 compareC to Nrr though thls r¡as only sIlgbt wlth the

N alone, Na and KCl tr"eatments. Levels at lst anC Jnd cuts

iilere similan across tneatments anc at both N, and N4. Except-

lons were the l-st cut wbere Mn was added, anc the thlnd cut

where K2s04 was adced, wben N4 levels Ìüere consider.ably greater
tban Nr.

Ranges fon Cu l-evels (ppr) at the 7 cuts hrere:

cut 1, at N2, 5 (N*, Mn, ca) to B (a11, r2so4)
N4, 5 (N., co) ro 20 (Mn)

Cut 2, at N2, Iz (all, ca) to 20 (Mn)
N4-, L5 (rrso4) to e4 (co)

cut i, at N2, 4 (alt) ro B (un)
N4, 6 (mn, ca) to L2 1rrso4)
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Results for Mo at N2 over the J cuts show a

consistent trend thi:ough the tr.eatments fnom a hlgh in the

lst cut to a low at the )rd. The level ln the plant at the

2nd cut was simll-ar to the 1vC, except where Mn ioras adCed,

wbere the level- of Mo in the plant showeC a peak at the 2nd

cut.

At N4 nesul-ts hrere less consistent acnoss the

treatrnents. I,tritt? N alone, and whene Na, B, Mn, Ca anC Co

were aCded, tbe lowest level was at the JrC cut. Except 1n

the case of B and Mn, thls 1evel was l1ttle below that at

the lst cut. fn these two treatments, the level of Mo was

ver5r hlgb at the lst cut. trfbere a1l- elements, anC wbene K,

i{ere addeC, the level of Mo increased at the Jnd cut. In

tbe case of K2S04 this incnease was conslCerable.

Ranges for Mo levels (pp*) at Lhe 1 cuts ldere:

Cut l, at N2r 0.70
N4, 0.50

Cut 2, at N2, 0.27
N4, 0.4I

Ct:E J, at N2 , O .22
N4 , o.24

to 2.77 (W atone)
to > 5 (tuo)

L.57 (un)
to o.92 (s)

to o.5g (Mn)
to 7.74 (r2so4)

(rc r)
(co)

(e) to
(rcr)
(c")
(co)

'Ì:

The pattern fon level-s of ZLnc jn tbe plant showeC

simllar r.esults at tbe Ist. and 2nC cut at N2r ln the case of

N aIone, and wber"e B, Ca, K2SO+ anC all- elements were addeC.

ïn tbe otk¡ei: treatments thene r¡ras a mar"ked increase tn level-

of Zn at tbe 2nC cut, most pronounced whei:e Co was adCed. fn
all cases Zn levels dnoppeC at the Jrd cut, to a polnt slnllar
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to that in the lst, except where K2S04 was added. Here the

love1 at lst cut haC been hlgher than ln any other treatnent,

wbil-e t-he )rd cut showed a level which rras equal wlth the

lowest necorCeC at the Jrd cut.

At N4, a peak for Zn l-evel was evident at the 
i.:

Znd cut rr¡here N alone, Na, B, Cã, Co, KCl wer.e the treatruents.

Ïfhene all elements anC K2S04 rrrere addedr åH fnc¡.ease in level
at the jrd, and at the 2nC and Jnd cuts respectlvely was

r.ecorded. trüher"e Mn iaas added, âf, extnemely hlgh level of 101 i.:

ppln Iüas found 1n the l-st cut, Cropping down to levels compara- :,,

bIe to otber treatments 1n the ZnC and )rd cut mater"lal.

Ì^lhere B and Ca T^rerae aCded, leve]-s of Zn ln the lst
anC ZnC cuts hrere distlnctly hlghen at N4 compareC to Nr.

Margins of slmilar or greaten magnltude Ìrere also recor:Ced at
the 2nd cut wlth N alone, anC tbe ]i:C cut witL¡ KrS04 and whene

all elements 'hrere aCded. A unique feature of the N2 and N4

graphs rrhere Co was adCed was the positlon of the N2 levels
above N4 at aLL J cuts

Levels of Zn (ppm) in the 7 cuts Ìrere:

cut 1, at N2, 2L (Un) to 17 (iC2SO4)

N4 , 24 (Co, N al-one) to rOr (pio)

cut 2, at N, , 2T (C") to 46 (iuro)

N4, tr (rccr, all) to 4T (e)

Cut i, at N2, zr (a11, &s0+) to 7t (co)
N4, 25 (cu,) ro 50 (r<2soa)

t.1'.:.
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Results fon K:Ca + Mg r"atios are presented tn Figur.es
20 and 2r, anc rabl-e 22. The ratio r.eached a peak at the 2nc

cut 1n eacb tneatment except where al-l- elements, I¡ln and ca

trere added at N2, and r¡hene ca and co were addec at NU. of
the 7 cuts, r.atÍos r^rere at thefu. lowest ln the lst, ln ever"y

case. The lowest i:atlos at N2 were fr.on the N alone (rst.
cut,), Mn (eno cut) ar¡d l¡tn (toa cut) tneatments. At N4 the
lowest ratlos r¡rere from tbe B (rst cut), ca (zoo cut) and

Krs04 (7oa cut) treatments. The tneatment showlng the lowe,st
proflle acnoss all- cuts at N2 was Mn, and at N4, K2so4. Hlgh-
est ratlos at N2 r,trere sbor,nr by all elements (rst cut), Nå

(eno cut) and KC1 (tra cut) tr"eatments, whlle at N4 , ca (rst.
cut), N alone (eno cut) and co (7re cut) showec blghest
i:atlos. I{ighest pnofile's' wene sbown by co, K2s04 and KC1 at
N2, and by N alone and Na at N¡.

Table 22.'' - E_$ect g5_nltgogga_99_Uingf3l elegsntë on

n"lrgg gI KJga 1 Me (gs) in gggull.megg ]:
Tr.eatment

NT

'n2
alone

N2 N2 N2 N2 N2 N2 N2 N2
+a11 +Na lB +{n _+Ca +Cg _+KZSO4__{91

Cut

1
2
1

Cut

I
2
3

1.4:1
8.0
6,2

r,¡ 4
al-one

2.4:1

i¿

N4
+a11

N4

2.4
6.8
2.7

N4
+KC I
2.7

T.2,.

îA A'6 Ç4î¿ â1 å f å:î Çt7.3 5.9 5.04.8 6.8 6.t 6.g i.-S:t

N4

1cg

2.4
5.8
6.7

N4

fN3

2.3

ET

N4
+B

Treatment
N4 N4

+l"ln +Ca

2.4 3 .26.4 5.4
5.T S.e

â:?
7.5

L.6
6.0
5.L



Figure 20.

Effect of olements on r.atlos of K:Ca + ME (eo.)

at 22\ keN,/ha at three cuts in expeniment 3.
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The Ca¡P ratlos (fanfe e5) were less vantable

between tr"eatments. At both N levels, 1st cut ratios !Íere

slmilan ln all tr.eatments lying between .5.anC .:ltL. The

2nd cut showed a hlgher r.atlo of ./:1 for Ca anC all element

treatments at N2, and of .B and .!:1 for Ca and a1I elenent

tneatments at N4. All othen tneatments at thls cut were

.J:I at N2 anC fi:om .2 to .4:l- at N4.: ',Rt cut, J r.atlos r:anged

between .J and .l:1 at N2 and .4 anC .&L at N4.

Iabl'e 27.

E_flfe_ct_ of nitnogen_an9 mi!gr.a_l_ glegegts_ gg

Rgt_1os of 9gr:P (e o.) 1n ExpenÍment 7.

Treatment

N2

alone
N2

+Na

N2

+Mn

N2

+Ca

t\l
¿

+KC1

Ne

I
N2

1a_l

a.T
o.T
0.5

Cut

t_

2
=

o.f :l
o.7
0.4

0.6
0.7
4.5

0.6
0.3
o.4

o.T
o.T
o.5

o.T
0.1
o.3

o.6
o.1
o.3|L

N2

+cg

o.T
o.3
0.4

N2

-JP
o.T
4.7
0.4

N4

alone
N4

+al1
Nl,..r

+Na
N4

+K01

Treatnent

N4 N4 N4 N4 N4

+B +Mn {Ca +Co +Ke$04

o.5
4.7
o.l:1

0.6 a.60.3 0.t0.4 0.4

0.6 0.6 o .T o.50.5 0.3 0.4 0.10.5 04 0.6 0.4

o.6
o.B
0.6

Cut

I
2
7

0.6:1
o.2
0.4
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V. DTSCUS$]ON

Pr"oducllo!

Tbe higbly signfflcant DM anc cp responses of reed

canal$rgrass to N fertilizer, ernpbasise lts productlon potential.
The DM ylelcs obtainec at the higher: rates of N 1n expenÍ-ments

2 and 7 were lower than many nepor:ted for" a whole season (lr9,
4T), but sevenal factons hac considenable beaning on this.
F1r'stly, the soll was ser.lously nltr.ate-deficlent, the soil
test reveallng only 5 Lbs/ac of nlt:rate nitrogen available in
the top 24 inches of so1I. The baslc requfu"enent for. a hear6r

N-feeder such as i:eec canar5rgrass is 1n the negion or 60 - 100

Ibs/ac nitnate nitr.ogen. The ï"esponse to 448 ]qg N,/tra j::

experÍment 2 was therefor.e all the more nenarkable, when

B4oo t<g DM/ha bac been pr.ocucec by 20 August. secondly, the

lateness of appllcation of nltnogen in expeniment 3 may have

herd growth back signlficantly at the beginning of the season;

finst hanvest yields .t'rere considerabry gr:eaten ln experiment

2 (at the same nates of N), when fertilizer ïras applied near:ry

a month eanllen. Tbe effect of thls earlier appllcatlon is
notewor"th¡r in light of there belng l-ittle naln and much cool
i^¡eathen ln l-ate {lay and early June. Yields at second har.vest

completely made up the loss at the flrst in experLment ), at
the 224 Lq/na rate of N, howeven. Totar procuction of mone

than 6ooo kg DM,/ha was reallzed in both experlments at thls
level of N. The thlr:c factor contributing to a lower" y1eld

than might bave been realizec, hras the inability to take a

thirc harvest cut. This was due to conslcerabl-e ralnfall- ln
late August anC eai:ly Septemben leading to rnrldespreaC flooCing
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of the p1ots. cool temper.atures recuced evaporation, anc

since the gnass r,,ras recoverlng fïom the seconc har:vest,

little tnanspfu"atlon was taklng plaee.

ft should also be noted, however, that ldeal conclt-
ions for growth pi:evailed thi:ough July and August. This is
reflected in the aver"age gror^ith r"ates of more tban rz5 tÃg/ha/

day at both N levels 1n experiment 7. Rates foir experiment

2 were r¡el-l below this flgure at slmllan N levers. This iüas

probably cue to mor"e N having been utllized 1n pnoduclng the
first har.vest. rt ls lntenestlng to note that only 1r2 kêirl,/ha

\ñrere nequlned to moi:e than double the yleld wbene no N was

added, wblch conpares favounably wlth the L5T t<gt\Tr4la nequfu.ed

in Marten anc Donker t s (lÐ wor.k. The yield fr.om the zer.o N

tneatment was extr"emely low, at less than 2ooo r<g DM/ha.

The yields fr.om exper"iment l_ ai:e far below those

from the other" two exper:fuoents. They have not been ccmparec

wlth the others because tbey uay be considered atyplcal in
one important r.espect. Followlng the wonk done on thls experl-
ment 1n 11968, dead matenlal was left on the surface of sevenal
plots, notably tbose in the hlgher" N treatments (fuon ii6
kg N/ba). fts onigin may have been lodged grass whlch was

missec by tbe harvester, or lnadequate r"emoval of cut
materlal aften tnilming the barvestec prots. This mate¡.ial

foi:med a dense mattefol-lowing the sp:'ing thaq, greatly netard-
ing r.egnowth in the spnlng on these plots. A seconc factor
affecting this expeniment was the over.all reduction in Censity
of the stand ln L969. Even wher.e sur"face lr"ash T¡ras not a

problem, y1e1Cs lriere consliler"ably lower" than comparable tr"eat-
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ments 1n exper'lment 2, or from the same plots 1n 1p68. Thls

may reflect a depletion ln soir nitnate the pr.evious yean to
a lever whlch fall-ed to supply enough N for" full- development

of till-ens. ït voul-d be lnter"estlng to see whether careful
fertll-izer" management courd coax the stand back to fuI1 pnoc-

uction. In 1969, N fertillzen applled in the fall of t96B

st1ll had a consider"able effect on proCuctlon.

TTie pnesentation of regr"esslon curves fon dr"y matter

1n two pai:ts l¡ras Cecided on because of the mar"kedly non-linean

respoRse of dry matter at the blgher leve1s of N for one set

of ti:eatments (n: OÕI), yleld at tbe highest level of N

being less than that at 736 kg N/fra. The conr.esponCing set

of treatnents showed a highly llnear i:egression fon the top

three,, levels of N (r:0,98) but lt was lntenesting to note

that analysis of the entlre range r"educec the varue of r to
0.92. Tbat 1s, the T value for the total was lor,r¡en than

that for lts component par.ts, showlng the exlstence of strong

llneai:lty 1n eacb when analyzed separately, necuced wben the

whole range rras analyzed (,appenCix 5) .

Fon thls reason, a cut-off polnt was chosen at 776

lrg N,/ha as belng tbe polnt a::ound r,rhich ylelds ceased to respond

in a substantlally linear fashion to furthei: increments of
fertlLizer, but accor:ding to the law of ciminlshing returns.
ït should be emphaslzec that thls point 1s arbttrary to the

degr"ee that the next nearest points about whlch the r.esponse

of crry matter is lcoown were r12 i{gN above and berow, and that
thls nesult is per"tlnent to this grass under tbe condltlons of
cllnate, soil anc management statec. Nonetheless, it 1s wor:thy
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of note that thls fal1-off in nesponse was set by Ranrage et
al- (42) at 3OO Ib N/ac jle UeN/na) fon need canaï"ygrass,

anc at the same level fon penennlal rlregrass by Armltage

and Templeman (4) and Br"ociman (f).
The nesults from experlment 3 conflrmed tbe conslden-

able fall-off that might be expecteC, with almost 1Centlcal

ylelds from 224 anl 448 teN/ha ylelC Cifferences viould have

been more appar.ent had a thlrC harvest been possible, but

ti:e Clffer"ence woulC pi:obably not have been velT large slnce

reeC canarlrgrass 1s lslorrn to pass thr"ough a more dormant

vegetatiVe Pbase in early fall.

.The response of DM pe:r }cil-ogram of N up to JJ6

t<g Nr/ha was well below that reported by sevenal- wonkers (tZ,
A6, 29), but was slmllan to that found by Raininko (46) when

200 kgN/ha i^rere applled to orcbandgrass. The Cnanatic Cr:op

in efflciency of nesponse to fui:ther N ls emphasised by tbe

flgunes fnom the loganithmlc curaves above 176 l<gñ, so that
only 1.1 or 2.6 t¡g DM more T¡rere produced for eacb lqg of N

aCded at these l-evels. The implicatlons of this situatlon
are clear in r"elatlon to the economlcs of fentlllzer use.

Tbls Coes not mean that it 1s necessarlly econonlc to apply

N right up to the 776 I<g level, but fer.til-izer use beyond

thls polnt (at least wben applleC as a single Cose unCen the

cutting i:ágime enployeC) must clearly be justified on gnounds

other than the pr.oCuction of DM.

Such gr.ounds may be the pr:oduction of crude pr.otein.

A feature of the results for CP per.cent was the extnemely

hlgh levels, increasing right up to the hlghest rate of N.
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This led to less of a faIl-off 1n cP pnoductlon companec to
DM in both exper"lments l- anC 2, a situatlon which was r"eflecteC

ln the velly hlgh value for. r (0.97) fon the entlre range of
tr.eatments, for one set of plots in experlment 2. An attempt

to show the irelatlonship between DM anc Cp yleldec the flgur.es
fo:r the percent of the ratlo between tbe two in table p of
the results. This lndicated that iJr the linear pontions of
the graphs, for every kllognam of N, 25-26/" of the pnoductlon

was cP. rn the logarith,rnic pontlon, the r.atlo lncreased to
3Ø" in one anc 65% * tne other, indicating that tbe nelative
production of cP 1s uauch gr.eater at hlgher levels of N. Thls
does not mean that the efflclency wlth which N ls utillzed
coes not fall off at highe:: levels of appliec N, but rathei:
that N at the higher" levels 1s used more efflciently in cp

production. Thls nesult confirms evidence fnom other studles
(4, rj, 27, 3a, 46, lil.

In the practlcal sltuatlon, t hectane of gnass

fertllizec wlth 448 þgT ano pnoduclng, on average, za ¡dj/day
woulc supply tbe dalty pnotein requÍrements of about seven

6oo t<e cows pr"oducfng zo-35 kg nitk dairy at 4 .25% fat. This
estimate was cenived fr.om the Natlonal Research councll (u.n.c. )

figunes foi: tbe nutr.ient requirements of dairry cattle (42).
The grass would necessar"ily be carefurly contnolled as to
class of stock utllizlng 1t. trrlbile dair:y cattle, iøith a hlgh
proteln nequÍr"ement, woulc be efficlent usens, growlng heifer.s,
or beef stock, r¡ou1d be consuning pirotein beyonC their r.equl.e-
nents, thus wasting the N lnput.

0f majon impor.tance tn the feeclng of heavlly fer:t-
ll1zec grass 1s the level of nltnate. rts r"eductlon 1n the
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runen to nitrite leads to nltnite poisoning. The iresults

for the thnee expeniments wene r.ecorded in terus of potassium

nitrate , 0.5% of KN07 being equlvalent to 0 .OT/" nltr"ate

nitrogen. The figur.e of 0.AT% has been suggesteC (4f) as being

a cr:1tical level above whlch neproduction anC lactatlon in

dair-y cattle might be aCversely affecteC, even though poison-

ing would not occur until a hlgher level; Tfrlght anC Davison

( 60) suggesteC O .74 - O .)5% nitnate nitr:ogen as a potentlally
toxic level. 0f the grass banvested from tbe three expertments,

only that whlch neceiveC the highest level- of N appi:oacheC

toxic l-evel-s at the time of h:anvest. Levels greater" than

A.L4% nltnate nitr"ogen \Àiere neconded at the finst hairvest cut

1n one set of plots, ffid at the seconC 1n another. Although

tbe genenal tr.enC in levels of nitrate was downwai:d at the

lower r"ates of nitrogen from cut to cut, lt was notlceable that
hlgher: J.evels T¡Iere malntalned at the thnee hlgher: rates of N.

So fan as the effect of nitrate on neproduction and lactatlon
Ls concerneC, grass i:eceivlng 224 4g N/ha or more would fall
into this categorry'. The more matur.e grass ln the second cut

of exper"lment 2 showed fr"equent incneases in l-evel-s whlch

would not usually be expected. Thls can pi:obably be accounted

foi: by the abundant r.ai¡fall in July maintainlng maxlmum uptake

of nitrate frorn the sol1.

The addltlon of the minei:al elements d1d not appear

to markeCly affect nltr.ate levels. The effect of K in r:ed-

ucing nltnate levels as repor"ted by Macleod (n), was not

appanent ln exper"Tment J, probably because of the abundant K

already avallable 1n the soll.
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0n1y a few slgnlficant effects of addlng mineral

erements rrere fonthcomlng among the pai:arneters measur.ed. fn
spite of the plentiful supply of K Í¡ the soi1, naxlmum yielcs
of DM ir\relle obtalned wher"e potassium sulphate i¡as added. Analyses

r^rere not cone for": sulphate content of the herbage, but thls
response nay be due to the presence of sulphur". Whene pot-
asslum chlor:1ce was addec, DM y1eld was lower, The additlon
of calcium sulphate bad the opposite effect, yields being

depr"essed wher"e it was acded. 4å tons/ha of gypsum were addec

and thls may have incneaseC the soluble salt concentnatlon in
t'he so1l to the cegree wher"e plant gnowth was affected. The

lower yields r"econded whene all elements wer"e added ar"e pnobably

due to tbe same effect.
0n1y in the fir.st cut at N4 was an effect of the

additlon of mfuena]- elements on cP percent slgnlflcant. The

reason for" the depresslon caused by cobalt anil sodium, compared

to boron, calcium and potassiwn chlor:iCe is not under.stooC. The

effect was not appar.ent 1n other cuts. when translatec lnto
cP pnoductlon at the harvests, mineral applications cid not

slgniflcantly affect pr"ocuction witbin the nitrogen ]evels,
above the effect on DM pr"oductlon. Any effect thene T,¡as appear-

ed to be ln the natur"e of an lnvense relationshlp exlsting
between dry matter and cr"ude protein pe::cent. Thls would

account for" the lack of signlficant differences 1n tbe CP yield
at N^ whe¡:e such Ciffenences T¡rere present Ín DM ylelC.¿

Tbe most satisfactory recovery of applied N appeaïas

to be 1n the range between 112 anC 776 I<g N,/ha. Agaln, a
thii:d hanvest woul-d have lmprovec these figunes, but cl-ose to
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f@o at the lower r.ate of N ln exper"lment 7 is comparable

to several r:eportec results (:16, 22, 4,6', 4T). The flgures
fnom expenlments 1, 2 artd j (tU+) woul-C have been gr"eatly

lmproved had a third harvest been possible. An B@o recovery

from the N2 tneatments of expenlment ] would have been

reallzeC wlth a thinC harvest yieldlng only f6O kg Cp/ha

(tl=S t4g DM,/ha at t4" Cy) .

Mi$eral El-gmente*

In inter.pr"eting tbe gr:aphs showlng the effect of
the vai:lous N and mlner"al element treatments on miner.al

element levels in the plant, the dlfferences between the
cuts should be mace clean. cuts 1 and ] ln exper"iments z

and J, anc cuts I and 2 in experiment 1, rrere taken when the
grass was undergof-ng r.apid gi:owth. The second cut in exper-

iments 2 and 7 was taken when the grass rras more matur.e;

cuhns had fonnec, anc at nandom points over the plots, most

noticeable in the l-ower. N tneatments, a few flower" heads

haC emerged. Thus tbe seconC hanvest cut was taken at a

physlologlcal stage slmllan to the f1:.st harvest, although 1n

expei:lment 3 growth r^ras more vlgorous at the seconc hanvest

than in the othen two experiments.

In the graphs fon K, P, Ca, and Mg, it was evident

that level-s were most simllar between rst anc Jrc cuts, what-

even the N level. Tbe 2nd cut taken in exper"ln:enL 2

nevealec markeCly higher levels of K and P, but similar levels
of Ca anC Mg (at least where N was adCed), compared to the

othe:: cuts. This result woulc point to the influence of
physiologlcal age being greater than the influence of tlme in
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the season, on the content of these erements. A slmilai:
i:esult was obtalnec for Cu, Fe, Mo anc Zn in both exper:inents.

Mn levels appear to r"esponc to time in the season more than
physlological age. rn both expeniments, levels at the flnal
cut wer:e r'relr above those 1n the fir.st, anc in experrment 2,

levels at 2nd an1 jrd cuts \,rrere slmtlan.
The gr:aphs for the four majon elements showec the

greatest effect of cut anil N leve1 on K and p, wlth a tendency

fon K to lncr"ease wltb lncr.easlng N fJ¡ expenlments I anc a
and for" both to lncnease in mone matune benbage. Thls
T"esponse to N ts 1n agreernent wlth several r.eponted resul-ts
(45r46,5L,58). The r"esults fr"om the N only tneatment in
exper"iment 7 beai: these nesults out. Ïfher"e addltlonal elements

were addec, however, except in the case of Ca, l1ttle dlfference
was detectable ln K level between N2 anc N4 at any cut. The

nesults most difflcult to explain ar"e the cornplete 1ack of
effect on K levels of th,e acdltion of K2s04 and KCl, and the
dlstinct lncnease 1n K at all cuts where ca was adced at N4.

Abundant K was ava1lable 1n the soll anc no doubt accounted

for the high l-evels at the second cut, all gr"eater than 4.q"
at N4, but no acdltional effect where K was acced \¡ras apparent

at this N level-. There appears to be some additlonal effect
at N2 hotreven, since levels of K ln the plant wene bighest at
the 2nd cut wher"e K was added, except whei:e co was added, when

the lever of K was higher" still. These nesults emphasisL the
effectiveness of N in lncneasing K contentr &tr effect which

appears to be even greater: than the addltlon of K where K 1s

alneady abundant 1n the soil_.

The incr"ease of K at al-l- cuts inrhere Ca was aCded at
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N4, shoul-d be linked wltb similan incr"eases in the level_s

of most of the other el-ements, notably Ca and Mg. In
aCCition, wltb a nurnbeir of elements, levels at N, ar"e among

the l-owest recorcec for the different treatments wheire ca

was addeC. The reason for increaseC levels of an elernent at
N4 may be that, althougÏr a large quantlty of gypsum \^ras aCded

to the soil the plant receiving the higher" level of N was

better. able to continue normal speed of nuti:ient uptake ,

anC thus, levels of nutr.ients comparabl-e to the othen tr"eat-
ments. Tbe peak levels of K fn June repor:tec by two worker"s

(24,44)as occurring in timothy and tall fescue anc tlmothy

and bnome respectively, colâresponc to the increasec levels
in the 2nd cut.

trdhitehead (¡B) gfves a range of 0.2 - O.Jft for
levels of P in grasses. The ver^y hlgh level of P ln tr^eat-

ment #2 of the 2nd cut fn exper"irnent Z (O.62%), appears to
be indlcatlve of an increasec uptake of this el-ement where

no N was aCCed; all other" ti:eatments show levels bel-ow O,5%,

The higher levels at tbe 2nc cut over all N tneatments do

not agr.ee with the flndings of Flemi¡g and Munphy, tbough
'lrlal-ker et a1 (SÐ founc a positlve response to the application
of P2O5. The finCing of' the same wor.kers tbat N decr.easeC P

content in a P-Ceficient soll was not in agi:eement with
::esults fr.om exper.iments 1 or 2.

Ca and Mg levels showed an incr"ease with maturity
where no N was added (experlment 2). At the lower levels of
N, a dip in level-s of both elements ln the pl_ant at the 2nd
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cut correspondeC with a steaCy lncr.ease in K levels. At
the highen r"ates of N ( above 224 Wha) levet-s of Ca and Mg

recovered whll-e K levels, after. i:eachlng a peak aL JJ6 lriflñ

fell off. Thls nelatlonshlp bad a great effect upon the

K:Ca + Mg r"atio, a ver5r wlCe r:atlo belng attained at the

middle r.ange N level-s. At the lst anC JnC cuts in both

exper"iments 1 and 2, the ratios tended to increase with N

level Cue to the steaCy i:1se ln K levels compar.eC to the

more stable levels of Ca and Mg. The var"fability of the

response of Ca and Mg to N fei:tilizer: repor"ted ln the

lltenatune ls bor"ne out by tbese r.esults.

The lmportance of tbe wide KiCa + Mg ratlos (i.u.
gr.eater" than 2.0:1) at the ma jonlty of tneatments anC cuts,

1n pointing towands tetany or , hypomgnesemia problems, is
off set by the level-s of Mg, especially in exper"lme nt 2. Rook

anC Storry (49) have i¡dlcateC that hypomagnesemla has not

been found wher"e Mg levels are O.4o oo gr.eaten, and slnce

levels \^rere al-l above this point, with one exception, wber"e

the level was just belou, the possibility of hypomagnesemia

ls unllkely in spite of the wide K:Ca + Mg natios. The lower

Mg levels in exper"lment l- coulC r,nake the natlo of nelevance

ln that situation, though all level-s were aþove O.f6%.

The other natlo of lmpor.tance, Ca:P, r:emained well
below tbe 1evel of I "5lL rega::Ced (47) as an upper l-lmft
beyonc wbich anirnal health may be impairec. Fertll-izer had

a small effect in that ca levels r,,rere bigher" whene no N was
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aCded. P level-s !ü'ere only incr:eased by the adCltion of P

alone at the 2nd cut ln experiment 2, but this was not

r"efl-ected 1n the ratlo because Ca r,¡as also higher in thls
treatment.

Adding Ca held the K:Ca + Mg r"atlo down fn the

2nd cut only ln experiment 3, anC markeCly lncr.eased the

Ca:P, ratio. At N2, Mn exer.ted an even greater effect on

the K:Ca + Mg ratio, as a i:esul-t of tbe lange lncnease in
Mg Ievels in the 2nC cut wber.e I{n was adCed. The hlgh K
levels 1n aLl 2nd cuts haC a great effect on the K:Ca + Mg

ratio, wlth the Ca and Mg Cnopplng somewhat at this cut

in most cases.

The sudden lncrease 1n leveIs of F, Ca and Mg

at tbe Jr"C cut wbene potassium sulphate was adCeC at N4,

1s dlfffcult to explain, especially in the light of some

finCings ut¡1ch lndicate a Cecnease ln Ca and Mg uptake whene

K ls aCded (ZU,lÐ. Iloi,trever, ix the 11ght of the findings
of Rahman et al (4¡), wher"e N and K applied together 1ed to

an lncrease in Mg levels, it may be that the plentiful
supply of N 1n the soil at N4 overcane the Cepresslng effect
of K, and 1n fact the tl,ro togetber actually enhanced the r.oots t

abillty to take up nuti:1ents. S1m1lar incneases ln uptake

I/üere founC for Fe, Mn, B, Mo and Zn, and the same effect,
usually to a lesseir Cegr.ee, ïras appar"ent where KCl anC al_l

elements Ìrer"e aCded, for" most of these elements.

Tbe application of such a smal1 quantity of Na
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( experlment 7) dld nothÍng to lner"ease Na levels Ín the plant.

EvlCence points more 1n the dinectlon of an lncr.ease fncm N

appllcatlons, since levels of Na hrere Cetected in exper"iment

1, sllghtly lncr"easeC at the 2nC cut. The pnevlous year, Na

had not been detecteC in thls exper"lment.

The low level-s of Na in the grass are pr.obably due

to the abundant K 1n the soil. Slnce these ane competitlve

ions, uptake of Na would be i:educed with the considei:able

uptake of K.

Applicatlons of Na 1n the or"der. of 200 kg/na would

be necessary to lncrease plant levels to the point of adequacy

for grazing livestock. Whitehead (¡8) denived a flgur.e of
O.fY" fr"om A.R.C. (LonOon) (Z) recommendations foi: a 500 kg

lactating dairy cohr, while the N.R.C. (Washlngton) (42) repor"t

requirements 1n tbe reglon of 50 g NaCl per" day ( or 0 Õ5%

NaCl ln the dry feed).

Concern for ti:ace el-ement deficlenc5r on imbalance

under high N fer"tilizatlon nay be substantially allayed ln
the llght of i:esul-ts for. the tirace elements. Level-s wene not

Cepressed by appllcation of N, except ln the case of Mo, 1n

the ffu"st two cuts in exper'lment 2 and the lst cut of exper.-

lment 1. Tbis confirmed the results of Hemlngway (26). The

obsei:vatlon of WhlteheaC ( ¡A) , that such a Cepr"esslon may have

been Cue to the depressing effect of the sulphate ion on Mo

uptake, would not appear" to apply 1n this case. Whene sulphate

r/rras applled, levels of Mo Ìrere eomparable to other tr"eatments,
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except ln the Jrd cut at Nu whei:e, ln fact, they incr.eased

sharply.

Mo 1s i:equlred by anlmals ln ver.y smal-l quantities.
Ir'Ior"k quotec by uncerwooc (Sl) incicates that the pi:ecise

l-evel r"equirec is not centaln, but is pi:obably less than

1 ppm, altbough gr"oi,rth responses 1n lambs fed Z.J6 ppm

Mo 1n the ciet i^rere citec. At these levels, the roatenial

from the expeniments must be considerec only bordenlng on

acequacy. The maln concern ln r.elatlon to Mo is lts lnter"-
actlon with cu. Her"e the l-ow levels of Mo ane below those

r"eported by cunningham (rB) as causlng Mo toxiclty in the
pr"esence of lnorganlc sulphate (uiclc ( eo) ) . Dlck ( er) has

published further" evldence whlch lndicates tbat the presence

of Ifu in the diet overcomes the toxic potential of the Mo/

sulphate conrbinatlon. Results fr.om exper"Íment j, however,

pr"esent an intenestlng plcture. wher.e Mn or B rrere adcec,

exti:euely hlgb leveIs of Mo i^rere recorced in the lst cut at
N4. Mn levels 1n tbe same cut wer"e also lncreased by tbese

tr:eatments. The leveIs of Mo, between 4 and 6 ppm, hrere bigh

enough to cause toxlclty ¡rher"e cu l-evels \irere below ! ppm (as

r4ras the case wlth a number. of tr.eatments at the lower rates
of N in expenlments 1 and z). rt must also be noted that cu

levels of 20 ppm T,rere founc ÍJr tbe 1st cut at N4 whene Mn

was added, though no lncr.ease ln cu wher"e B was acdec, com-

par.eC to other. tr"eatments, was recorded.

UnCerwooC (SÐ states that the problem of minimum

cu requfu"ements for" sheep and cattle Ís of "great complexitytt.
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0then than lts association with Mo, it appears that Cu is
i:equir"ed by sheep and cattle at about l0 ppm. This would

place most of the mater"ial har"vested in al-l- three exper:iments

in the categorry of deflcient in cu, in spite of the definite
response to N shom 1n all cuts. fn the roaturer, znd cut

mate¡'1a1, levels greater. than 10 ppm r¡rere neconded, wlth a
peak of 12 ppm at the highest N leve1.

The r"everse of the situation with Mo toxicity is
lcroi,rn to apply where levels of cu between l0 and 1! ppm ane

associated with very low levels of Mo (O.f - O.Z ppm).

under"wood (S=) indicates that such a situation can read to
Cu poisoning in sheep, In these expenlruents, at the highen

Ievels of N, ZnC cut herbage fr.om al_l three exper.iments

tnrould have appnoached tbis situatlon.
The interi:elatlon of inon and manganese woulC not

appear to be of lmpor.tance in the material har.vesteC. Mn

levels $rere inadequate for dairry cattle (mfufuum requirement

40 ppm, A.R.C. (e)) at the lower levels of N in most cuts,
anc at all levels of N in the lst cut (exper:iments 1 and 2).
The effect of B and l{n in Íncneasing I4n levels ln the r-st

cut was slnl]ar with Fe, as T¡ras the effect of potasslum

sulphate in lncneasing levels shanply in tine 7yd cut at N4.

Levels of botb elements were gener:ally lower in the 2nd cut 1n

expei:1ment 7 but not ln exper.iment Z, except at the l-ower

levels of N. Fe l-eveIs 1n the 3rd cut r,rere alr lowez. tban

the 2nc in exper"lment 2, wber:eas in sevenal tr.eatments 1n

experlment 7, levels ïrere higher:, especially at N4. A notlce-
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abl-e featur:e of tbe graphs fnom the cifferent cuts in
experiments l anc 2, was tbefu. similar"ity fr.om cut to cut.
uptake of Fe depends to a large extent on avallabitlty,
wbich var.ies accor"ding to so1l factor.s, notably FH anC

aer"atlon. A soil envir.onment having been created uncer. a

glven tneatment 14111 l-eaC to a certaln leve] of avallabillty
of the ion, anC that availability woulC be expecteC to
continue untll- the envii:onment changed. Thls rnay exprain the

slmllar. patter"n of Fe uptake thr.ough the season fon a given

treatment.

The way in which her"bage 1s fed will influence
1eve1s of elements available to the animals. Ireming,ray et
a1 (Zf) found Ca, P, Mg, Cu and Mn levels all incr"eased in
silage compai:ed to bay. such an effect nay pr"ove valuabl-e

in the practicar situation wher"e a deflctency in one or other
ls expected; fon example, feeding silage to supplement ea::ly

sprfng gr"azlng to inci:ease Mg intake in the r"oughage diet.
Zn requlnements ane put at 3A ppm fon grazing cattle

by underwood (sÐ and 50 ppm for. a lactating cow by the A.R.c.
(z). These levels r,rrere not r.eached in expeniment L, anc the

higher level was not r,eacheC in the other. two exper.lments except

1n a few cases. satlsfactoi:y l-evels were only just attained
at the highest r.ates of N 1n the 2nd cut of exper"rment z, or
in the lst cut at N4 whei:e Mn was acded. rn all cases, N

tncreased the 1eve1s of zn, as reportec by Balnlnko (46) and

trIhitehead (¡B). rn tbe light of irepor"ted zn deflclency, this
material rroulC have produceC deficiency symptons.
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A featune conffon to the 2nd cut grapbs for all the

elements except K and Mn, is the decreasing levels fr.om zero

N to 224 Ìçg N/ha, followed by an increase at the thr:ee highest

N nates. The i:emarkable thing 1s that this increase occurs

at the same l-evel of N fo:: each element. The reason fon this
ls not i:eally undei:stood, thougb it 1s proposeC tbat N at
lowen levels stlmulateC tbe plant to groT¡r at a rate nelatively
fastei: than uptake of these nutr.lents coulC keep pace i,¡'ith.

Above a certain level of N r"elatlve uptake of nutnients incneased

so that plant levels recover"ed. I,ühat the.stlmulus was that
1ed to thls change is not trclown, though .iüas pnosumably an

aCdltlona] effect to the Íncreased N.

The r"eason why the addition of B and l4n l-ed to such

lar"ge lncneases ln P , Cà, Mg, Fe, Mo, Zn anC Cu (I{n only)

in the lst cut at N4 on]y, is not lcroi,,¡¡1. It would appear that
these elements exerclse some stimulus enbancing cation uptake,

though why tbis shoulC happen at 448 rather. than ZZ4 WS/na,
when both had been applled only 21 days previously, is dlfficul-t
to understand.



1rI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSTONS

Two experiments r¡rere undertaken in tg6j/69 on

establ-isheC F::ontier r.eeC canarygrass, to Ceter:mlne the

effect of varlous i:ates of nltrogen fertillzer up to 672

}<glq/f¡a, on proCuction and levels of minenal el-ements in
the plant. A thir"d experiment was set up ln 1969 to
investigate the effect of aCding varlous miner:al elements

at 224 and 448 tceN/tra.

Three cuts TnIeT"e taken fr.Om one Of the nitrogen

nate expei:iments anC from the mineral element experiment;

the fir.st and thirC \Àrere harvest cuts from wblch samples

for chemical analysls ïrere taken, anC the seconC, a sample

cut for chemical analysis on1y. Two har.vest cuts only, also

sampleC fo:: chernical ana1ysls, r^rere taken fr"om the otber

nitnogen nate oxper.lment. This experiment was a contlnuation

of a similar one unCentaken 1n W6f/68.
to thls experlment 1n the fall of L)68,

along with the mineral elements 1n the

the spning of 1969^

Nitnogen \Àras applied

and to the other two,

tbfud expei:lment, in

The most elear-cut effect of nitrogen fertllizatlon
was the production of drry rnatter and cr"uCe pr.oteln in lncreas-

ing quantltles up to the maxlmum l-eveI of N. A featur"e of this
response \4ras the fall-off ln pr"oduction after a level of 736

t<g N/ha had been aCCed. The fall-off was l-ess mankeC wlth

cr"ude protein than Ci:y matten. Analysis of the linear por.tions

of the gr"aphs, nevealeC a veqy hlgh conr"elatlon of DM on CP
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productlon with leve1 of N.

Maximum yields of DM, of about SOOO l<C/ha, and

of CP , of about 1800 kg/ha, l¡,rere recorCeC at tbe hlgbest

levels of N, companeC to l-ess than 2000 kg/ha for DM anC

A5A kg/ha for. CP, wher"e no fertlllzer was added. Rates of

DM productlon \^Iere greatest between the two harvest cuts

in the mi¡enal element experfment which had recelveC N

ln early June. The maximum average growth r.ate of I7O

ke/na/eay ( 116 Lb/ac/d,ay) ron thls penioc was founc wher"e

potassiun sulphate was adCed at both 224 and 448 t<g N,/fia.

The bulk of productlon ln thls experlment took place ln

tbis per.loC. Lor^rer growth rates than these ïrere r"ecorCed

fr"om the N-r.ate expeniment fer.tllizeC in 1969, but the

pr.oductlon of DM had been mucb greater at the l-st harvest,

Cue to earllen applfcatlon of fertiLizer in the spring.

l'teathen condltior¡s Curing tbe peniod when growth r:ate was

measu::eC rrere iCeal for: growth, witb negular ralnfall and

hlgh tenper.atures

Appllcatlon of potassium sulphate pnoduceC a slgni-
ficant lncr:ease in DM production over treatments where 4à tons/

ha of gypsum ïrere aCdeC, in sptte of high leve1s of potasslum

in the soll-. It ls postulated that a ver"y hlgh soluble salt
concentr:atlon in the soll- affecteC yields with the aCCitlon

of rypsun.

Recove::y of N over the season was at a maxlmum of

6fft where 224 kg Nr/ha hlere applieC with mlneral elements. A

s1m1lar flgure of 65% was obtalneC whene the sarne rate of N
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rrras applied ln tbe N-r:ate experlment. Recovery of 5Øo or

molle rras founC wbene between 112 and 448 kg N,/na iÀrere applled.

Besul-ts from the N-i:ate experiment neceivlng N 1n the fatl
!,rere at a low level for all par:ameters. The pnevious yearts

exper.lment had l-eft the stand Cep1eteC, but conslCer.abl-e

yleld response to N was stlll- fonthcomlng,

No toxic l-evels of nitrate wene found in cut

matenial-, though 224 kg N/fia or more v¡as found to leaC to
levels of nitrate which woulC aCver.sely affect repr"oCuction

and lactatlon in dairy cattle.
The main effect of N on mlner.al elenent content of

the plant was to elevate the levels of most elements at most

cuts. Such r"esponses rrere most mairked with f (fst anC Jnd

cuts), Mn anC Zn (ZoO anC Jnd cuts) and Cu (fst and JrC cuts).
Low levels of N Ceci:eased l-evels of Ca i¡ the 2nC and JnC

cuts 1n one exper"iment, but not in the other. The same trend,

to a lesser extent, r^ras apparent wlth Mg; Mo i:espondeC s1m11-

arly in 1st anC 2nC cuts.

Levels of all elements, except Na, Zn, Mn and Cu,

trere at an adequate l-evel for grazlng llvestock. Tbis r.eflect-
eC a sofl deflciency rathen than an effect of tneatments employ-

eC. Levels of el-ements in more matur"e hei:bage uere at the same

or a hlgher level than ln young naater"lal-.

The aCdition of B and Mn led to hlgher levels of

these elements in lst cut only at 448 tcg tU,/tla. P , Ca, Mg,

Fe, Mo and Zn 'tÀrer"e also higher: at thls cut where B anC Mn,

compared to other elements, were addeC. The adCltlon of KrS04

leC to a suCCen r"ise in l-evels of P, Cà, Mg, Fe, Mn, B, I{o anC
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Zn at the JrC cut where 448 t<g tUr/na were applied. The reasons

for these stlmull T^rere not full-y unilerstooC, though some

possibllities Ì,rere Clscussed.

Results lnCicate that reeC canarygrass might well

lenC ltself to an intensively manageC cuttlng (on gr"aziog)

ente::prlse. No evidence of gr.ass fer.tillzed heavily wltb

nitnogen belng more Cangerous to stock than unfertlllzeC
grass ls forthcomlng, so long as Mg levels ar.e above O.&,
and nltrate levels are kept below O,O7% nltnate nltnogen.

TT:is l-atter sÍtuatlon not belng attained 1n these experlments,

would point to the use of hlgh level-s of N on a split applic-
ation basis rathen than a slng1e dose, so long as regular

rainfall- can be CepenCed on. Attentlon should be paid to

soil mineral status, howeven, as thls appear"s to set the

minimum mineral elenent content of the plant rather than

nitrogen fertlllzen, except wlth the elements Ca, Mg anC Mo.
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Appendlx 1.

, I,eiyeJs:'of-flftgen g]egrgnts ln the Dr.y'.

Matter._gt_ tbe flgst_cg! in_E5per"lmeÐt 1.

PKCaMgNaSt
Treatment

d.
No. N-P lv

1

2

7

4

5

6

T

B

9

10

0-0

o-56

56-56

LLz-56

::68-56

224-56

776-56

448-¡6

6f z-56

112-0

0.28 1.02

o .29 1 .09

o .24 1 .06

o .25 L.L7

o .2T L.3g

o .27 r.rg
o .78 3.ot
o .26 r.T4

o .37 2"95

o.27 r 4T

0 .19 o .22

0 .19 0 .27

0.15 0.17

0.17 0.24

0.17 0.18

0.14 0.20

0.20 a .27

o .rt 0 .17

0 .18 o .22

0.14 0.rg

.Lol o.48

.Lo 0.58

0.02 0.51

o .ot 0 .45

o .07 0.62

0 .02 o .57

o .o7 o.75

0 .02 0 .42

0.01 0.41

0 .01 o .1T

Element
Mn Fe B Cu Zn A1 Sn Ba

lT,o tu¡dlcates <. O.Al%

72

to
26

72

22

26

76

29

42

2T

6t

48

27

74

6l
48

r25

74

r2g

6l

6 6rT
6 6L9
5 414
6 5L6
6 5t7
5 518
6 6zz
5 720
6 10 zB

5 5L5

r52

L70

64

r77

111

7T

106

46

68

r-11

aT

37

27

24

25

20

72

2L

28

28

Mo

LT 0.80

L5 0.gT

17 0.76

rt o.6t
rt 0.47

10 o.78

14 O.7O

9 0.to
14 0.26

11 A .7O

H
n)



Appendlx 2.

Treatment
No. N+

1 0-0

2

7

4

5

6

7

I

P

o-56

56-56

Lrz-56

ß8-16

224-56

136-56

448-56

6fz-56

112-0

t.eYgle'€-
Matter at the second cut fn Expeniment 1.

K

o .45 L.T4

o.79 r.T5

o.18 1.49

o .tg 1 .60

o.7) 1.40

0 .28 r .72

o .t7 L.67

o .rL 2.22

o .78 2.49

o.7L r.69

Ca

70

0.19 o.22 0.04

0 .21 O .24 O .O7

o .26 0 .28 0 .o7

o .27 A .29 0 .04

0 .20 0 .22 0 .02

0.15 0.18 0.02

o .2r o .27 0 .02

0.15 0.18 0.02

0 .20 a .26 0 .02

0.19 0.21 0.04

Mg

9

10

Na

Element

s1 ,,Mn Fe

0 .41

o.t4

0.69

r.00

4.55

o.57

0.64

o.29

0.48

o.76

40

4l
64

6z

49

79

8B

55

TT

44

BCuZnAl

100

B6

8g

148

B2

77

L'T

7)

r55

To

T6
T6
76
B6
65
55
B6
56
99
66

ppm

18 r.62

Sr Ba

L9 T71

20 gO

18 LgT

18 86

TT TT

21 rr2
22 45

26 LOz

L6 98

to 11

29 L2

25 14

2T 14

24 L2

24 11

25 14

28 11

29 t5
26 11

Mo

0 .44

0.50

0.58

0 .49

0.42

o.25

o .76

o.r4

0.61

0 .41

H
N)
þJ
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AppenCix 3

Rgglgsglon_ equat-lgns for_elegen_t_s Bv_lng an

r_ vgl-us_ g ggnlflcant a! ths) Jd_ lglrg1__in_E5penlment_ I .,

Elenent (cut)

K (rst) y : .926 + o.oofo x
K (eno) y : I.296 + O.OolZ x
Mn (rst) y : ry.68 + o.oz7 x

Fe ( rst) y : 36 .9 + o.ItB x

Cu (rst) y : 1.795 + o.oo90 x
cu (eno) v : 4.F62 + o.oo47 x
Zn (rst) y : Lt.r\L + 0.021 x
zn (eno) v : 16.900 + 0.01, x

y represents the level- of the element at a glven x

x represents tbe leve1 of N fer.tllizen added.
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Appendlx 4

ï Suggglf,_of anglysls_o€ vgr"lance for dry maWgg_yigld

@ EsPenlnent '1-,

Sour"ce of Mean Computed
vaniatlon Cf square f

Treatments L5 7682577 ZBx

Er"r.or 64 zrz759

Tota1

ïI Sgmnary gf analyg_le of_vag3angg fgÏ cJ,ugs_pnoteln

y1g19-3!-Exper.¿nognt 1 .

Sour.ce of MeanVarlatlon df square
Computed

f
Tr.eatments L5 6L653O

64 1,oo8

47.\x

Total- T9

rÊ slgnlficant at the l% l.evel.
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Appendtx 5

Slrgunary of 9or"r:é1grtlpry-gs¡efflgSgnts ( {)
f,on_Ðty Ma!_tgn agd c$rde_prolg3n y_1e_19._ln yarylne

gollps_ of- treatmenls_ 3n Exggn_lment_ 2,

Tneatment Dry Mattei: CruCe Pnoteln
_ sl4ogps_ v_19_19 _ våeJd

#7-e

#1-T

# r- g

#:-:--i.6

#t:--:4

#:4-i.a

.Bo't+

.9Bx*

.7L

.gü*

.gr*

.98*x

.BB*åÊ

.98xx

.11

.gr*x

.gy*

.ggxx

+Fìç signiflcant at the Lft leveL

tç slgnlficant at the 5% level



Appendix 6.

Tr.eatment

No. N-P

1 0-0

2 0-56

7 56-56

4 l-]-:2-56

5 a6B-56

6 2ù-56

7 176-56

B 448-¡6

9 6rz-s6

10 tr_2-0

.I,egele -qf,. å1flggn.-e-lggeEts !n th€i Ðry Mgltgr
a! thg_fi.gs_t gut 1! Expg3ågtgn_t _2.

El-ennent

Ca Ms Na 51 'Mn Fe B Cu Zn Al-

%

0.19 0.91, o,2o 0.20

o .2t I .15 O .18 O .22

o .22 L.22 O .22 O .25

o .28 z .66 o .25 o .28

o .29 2 .4o 0 .19 o .27

o .21+ 2 .L5 0 .18 0 .22

o .24 2 .7r o .19 o .24

o.28 t.o3 0.18 0.24

a .26 2 .88 o .19 a .27

0 .rB 2.og 0 .20 0 .19

.Lo1

rÏ,o l-ndicates < O.OL%

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

o .62

1 Z,Z.

0.78

o"55

4.57

0.46

0.50

0.44

0.40

0.40

44 2rT 10 5 20

40 r6t I 629
4123\ 9 6 28

40rT2 T 529
17t25 6 87)
48|+6 6 T29
39tTz T 81t
11 L25 6 L5 35

18r42 6 970
24L22 B 52r

Sr" Ba Mo

109

202

222

l-20

54

66

97

5L

56

B¡

1o

2T

28

41

74

28

12

15

32

,T

1B

L5

14

15

14

o.7B

1.50

0.90

o"51

0.60

15 0.r9

14 0.50

t2 o.47

14 0.40

10 o.2t

H
fo--l



Appendlx 7 I

TneatmeÐt
No. N-P

I
2

7

4

5

T

È)

9

10

0-0 0.51

a-56 a .62

56-56 0.48

l,L2-56 o .42

168-56 o.jB

224-56 o Õ5

776-56 o.47

448-56 0.45

6fz-56 0.44

112-0 0.41

T..evels of flfteen elements lnithe Dn¡r Matter+

qt the second cut 1n Expenlment 2.

P

%

2 .14 o .28

2 .77 0 .40

2.72 O "2t

7 .OO 0 .16

3 .2L 0 .14

7 .55 0 .12

4 .24 o.19

3 .57 0 .21

7 .72 O.2r

7.46 o.16

Ca Mg \TN

o.2g .Lol

o.1T .Lo

o.26 .Lo

0.24 .Lo

0.21 .Lo

0.18 .Lo

0.28 .Lo

O.73 .Lo

O .29 .Lo

0.25 .Lo

Element

Si Mn Fe

't
'Lo indlcates

o.63

0.48

0.61

o.3r

o.7T

o.25

o.To

o .75

0 .87

a.56

37

35

77

3T

4s.

34

6j

5B

6,r

t4

B Cu Zn Al-

269

2AT

182

r15

tzg

L22

2rT

257

2rg

170

< o.or%

11 t' t5
L5 27 42

B 131r
71032
6Ll 75

6]-272
7274g
BzT5z
8 3z5t
7 14 16

Sn Ba

l96

108

LL9

64

46

54

107

118

79

Br

72 16

42 18

'4 
IT

7L 16

29 L5

28 14

t2 27

7L 20

29 27

73 IT

Mo

0.56

o.9T

0.51

o.55

0.72

o.2T

0.lB

o.7T

0.7r

o.47

t,ti:

it.)

t.,l

i-:

,t.
i:;.

;i

'ì1
,t,1

i:,

ll'
't:
;.¡
i.j,:
i.ii

ì:.;

il ir
li:.

ì::.

.'ì.

';]

i;,.

ii:
tJ,

,.i.

r:"1

ts
f\)
co



Appendix B.

Treatment
No. N-P

1 O-O O.43 L.gz A.2g 0.41

2 0-56 o .16 L.g4 O .29 o .28

1 56-56 A .72 r .79 O .28 O .27

4 l']-2-56 o .7r 2.26 O .22 O .27

5 t6B-56 o .77 z .26 o .18 o .zT

6 22\-56 o.7L z.76 o.16 o.zz

7 776-56 o .29 2 .80 o .L7 0 .20

B 448-56 o.]B 2.94 o .zz o .r3

9 6fz-56 o.7, 7.ar o .2r o.zT

10 ,-te-o o .r2 2.Lr o .27 o .15

Lg ve l. s_ gq*Ëi f t ege .elg$gn ! gJg_llh p*P ny, l{a!t e n _

et !þe tþ_1f9 cut 1g Egpgr3igg!! ?..

P K Ca Mg Na Þ1_

Element

. ,Mn Fe

.r,o1 0.99

.Lo O.57

.Lo 0.68

.Lo A.t9

.Lo 0.82

.Lo O.47

.Lo 0.48

.Lo 0 .70

.Lo 0.70

.Lo 0.71

l],o i¡dlcates <o.oL%

4f

7L

4r

40

41

5t

54

6S

66

55

BCuZnAl

L55 I
108 I
86 I
80

94

8l
TI7

r57

L46

97 1

7 875 9477L6
o 525 T5t6 14

o 6zT 567TL5
9 521 5575L7
T 627 6412 14

B j7L 457L t4

6 6zB \5jo12
B 7 40 5572L7
B 639 5517rT
2 B 36 51 40 LT

Sr" Ba Mo

r.2B

o.rB

0.49

o.t7

o.65

o.65

0.40

o.62

0.50

0.89

H
l'ù\o
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AppenCix 9

R eer:g sS 1S¡n_ eqgati ong fgI_el-egent s_lavine a!
r" value slgnlflcant at the L% Level in Expe::lnaent 2.

Element

K

Si

Mn

Mn

Fe

Fe

Cu

Cu

Zn

Zn

Ba

Mo

( cut)

( rst)
(zno)

( zna)

(¡no)

( 2nd)

( ¡oo)

( rst)
( zna)

( eno)

(:,ra)

( en¡)

( zno)

0.001p x

0.0008 x

O .O5T x

0.049 x

0.I7 x

O .L29 x

0.0091 x

0.0]80 x

0.040 x

O.026 x
O.OL1 x

0.0005 x

y : L.BT7 +

y : 0.7t24 +

y : to.599 +

y : 37.296 +

Y : L7I+ .O9 +

y : 7I.218 +

y : 5.640 +

y : 7.608+
y : z3.7z7 +

y : 23.289 +

y 14.482 +

Y : O.75rt +

v

x

represents the

r.epresents tbe

level of the

leve1 of N

element at a glven

fentilfzen aCCed.
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APPendlx 10. \r r'

I S!urnglrr_gf_gngr_1ys_19_of var_lance lor_gIy_mattel L-1glg

ln_Expertgelt 3

Sounce of Mean ConputeCvariatlon df souare Í'

Treatments 15 Z4IO668Z 4O .16x

Er.ror 64 5ozzzt

Total 79

II Swnmany_S¡f_anglys_ig gf_ var:laggg for"_gruCe pr"oteSn

ylelC ln_Exper'lment ?

$ource of Mean ConputeC
varSgtlon _ __dÍ _ __ Êquang__ ____ _ _f___
Treatments 15 LTTL'1O 100.0ã
Enror 64 LTTLI

)F slgniflcant at the Ly'o Level.



Appendix 11.

Treatment
No. N + element

1 N2 alone

2 N2 + 
".1-l

3 N2*Na
4 N2+B

5 N2+¡an

6 N2+c"
T N2+Co

8 N2 + K2So4

9 N2 * t<ct

-l+gvglg*of fl.f,tgen_9}9ilgstS tu" tþe Dry_Mat.ter
at thg f_li:gt cgt 1n Expgrlgpnt_f .

El-ement

P K Ca Mg Na Sl MnFe B Cu

o .42 r.57

o .76 2.r7

o .72 1 .61

o.74 r.72

o .3L L.57

o .74 L.66

o .34 r.\3
0 .41 L .96

o .37 r .45

,%

o.40 o.47

o .t\ a.75

o.26 0.27

o.2g o.to

o .25 0.26

o.2g o .27

o.7a o.7T

o.3g 0.44

o .26 o .28

lÏ,o lndlcates < o. ol%.

.L01

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

.Lo

0.86

o.56

o.70

o.)2

0 .46

0.68

4.53

0.78

0.64

66 z\t
a7L 187

4s r-TT

55 r82

T4 144

40 154

58 124

T2 269

46 144

ppm

11 TlL
L7 B2T
B 524

11 624
B 5zL
9 526

10 627
11 837
B 624

Zn A1 Sn Ba

267

229

2TA

294

2L2

L7T

Ltr
285

L65

70 18

35 L5

7r t1

29 L5

27 14

26 14

2T L6

76 20

26 l_4

Mo

2.77

L.77

0.90

0.86

0.74

I.2B

1.91

L.T'
0.70



Appendlx 11 continueC

Tneatment
No. N + element

f0 N4 alone 0.76

1l- N4 + all A.7T

12 N4 + Na O.74

1, N4 + B o.57

14 N4 + Mn 0.67

15 N4 + Ca 0.42

16 N4 + Co o.7o

17 N4 + K2S04 0.47

18 N4 + KcI o.tg

teúels of_ffSeqg_glements. 1n the_Ðry Ma,ltgr

at lhe flqgt_cut_19 Expe¡.1mgnt z.

Element

K Ca Mg Na Sl .,,Mn F'e B Cu

%

L .69 o .26 o .28

2 .00 0 .28 o .77

1.70 0.26 o .tr
2 .Lg 0 .45 o .56

2 .79 o .37 0 .51

2.94 a¡+ oJ7
L.59 0.25 0.27

z .L4 o .76 0 .46

L.96 a.2T a.76

1'Lo indicates
tHi lndlcates
74I1 lndlcates

.r,ol o.4B

.Lo 0.62

.Lo O.62

"Lo 1.14

.Lo .H12

.Lo O.62

.Lo L.O,

.Lo O.T,

.Lo o.6T

< O .Of/"

>L.5%

> 5.vl

47 L4z T

180 225 16

4T r57 I
Br z\7 L5

L76 765 24

52 205 LO

54 zo9 B

Tt 266 tz

53 L69 9

Zn

pprn

24 L6T

70 277

25 r9g

41 L6T

10t_ 22I

77 zat

24 276

t1 292

26 r53

6

T

5

9

20

7

5

I
T

A1 Sn Ba

25 14

29 14

29 Lt

2T 20

41 21-

76 L7

72 L5

72 L9

30 L5

Mo

o.5T

t.T5

0.81

4.41
7

.H1/

L.25

0.50

r.70

0.85

H
UJ
\JJ



Appendfx L2

Tr.eatment
No. N * element

1

2

1

4

5

6

7

I
9

N, alone

N2 + 
"11

N2+N"
N2+B
N2+Mn

N2*c"
N2'* co

N2 * Kdoq

N2 + içct

PK

Levels of flfteen elements ln the Dny

o .79 4 .05

o.t9 1.87

a.t5 4.oo

o.7T 1 .9e

0.51 4 .00

o.7r 7.69

o .43 5 .08

o.47 4 .57

o.47 4 .3t

gt_ the_ gegond_ cut lg_FxI¡er_lmsgt J,
Element

Ca Me Na Sl
%

0 .14 o .2t

o .73 0 .29

a .rt 0 .21

0.14 0.22

0 .20 0 .)2

o .27 0 .21

0.18 0.28

0 .14 o .25

0.16 0 .26

1Lo lnclcates <O.OL%

o.o3 a.tB

o.04 o.6T

0 "04 o.72

0 .02 0 .42

.lo1 o.ZO

.Lo O.37

.Lo O.1T

.Lo 0.41

.Lo O.4,

/Un Fe B Cu Zn

Matten

27

36

2T

26

\r
7r

7L

t5
15

106

L69

108

r17

L6T

128

1+F

109

r11

6LTtr 4025l-7
L2 L2 to 66 16 12

6t515 40 29 14

B L6to 42zT 17

82046 26zTLT
7 122T 40 37 14

l0 14 4f LT tT rT

61514 L628 18

8 14 76 L67L:.6

ppm
Al Sn Ba

"1.,

Mo

oJ6
o.51

0.28

4"21

r.57

o.34

o.5T

o.1g

0.49

H
u.l



AppenCix l-2 continueC

Tireatment
No. N * element

10 N4 * alone

11 N4 + all
12N4+Na

1rN4+B
14N4+Mn

15N4+Ca

16N4+Co

Levs¡ls oÍ flfleeB elemg!3E 19 !þe Dr:y l¡l ttei:
at_lhe Secs¡nd gut 1n-Exper.lnent fu

Elenent

P

o.42 5 .27

o.75 4 .27

o.4, 4.86

0.50 4 .41

0.46 4 .25

0.41 4 .89

o .45 4 .zz

o.42 4 .47

o.7B 4 .4r

Ca

17 N4

18 Nr,.+

Me

o .r, o .27

0.2\ o.25

o.LT O.2g

o.27 O.t2

o .LT O.7L

0 .40 o .12

0 .18 o .r4

o .16 o .7r

0 .15 O .26

+ K2S04

+ KC1

lT,o lndlcates <o.ol/,

Na S1 Mn Fe

-r,ol o.Pj

.Lo O.22

.Lo O.74

.Lo 0.61

.Lo 0.51

.T o O.4T

.Lo A .47

.Lo 0.rB

.Lo O.29

t4

16

,8
45

44

49

44

4z

76

105

r21

120

116

L77

204

151

L7B

l-r3

Cu Zn

T 18 40 rT t6 18

16 22 71 27 36 L'
7tTlB 1472rT

t5 27 4r L6 26 Lg

727 44 2027Lg
9 1838 6\ 50L6
82479 a57rrT
8l'5 40 L732rT
7 L63r 15lLLT

Al Sn Ba Mo

o .47

0.44

0.47

o.g2

0.60

0.61

0.60

0.51

0 .41

F\ñ
LN



Appendix 17

Tneatment
No. N * element

l- N, alone

2 N2+all
3 N2+Nu'

4 N2+B

5 N2*Mo

6 N2+c"
T N2+co
B N2 + K2So4

9 N2+Kct

Levels of ftfteen elements ln the Dny Matter

P

at lhg tþ1I9 cUt 1n Exper.lggnt J,
Element

Ca Mg Na 51 MnFe B CuZnK

0 .28 2 .97 o .15

o .22 2.67 O .rt
o .29 2.gB o .rT

a.2g 2.57 0.16

o .73 2.5o 0.16

o .24 z .61 0 .15

o .73 7 .29 0 .16

o .24 2 .72 0 .10

o .27 2.97 O .r2

lI,o lndlcates <O.OLy'"

o.2o .r,o1 o.f8 40 Loz

0 .15 .Lo o .26 70 56

0.21 .Lo o.42 79 109

0.22 .Lo a.56 42 9\
A.27 .Lo O.52 50 IO7

0 .15 .Lo o .75 14 T5

a .27 .Lo 0 .47 46 106

0 .15 .Lo o .r1 76 53

0 .17 .Lo o .r9 t6 78

6 625rz zTL2
6 4 zr 18 zz B

6 62718 2TL7
B 62628 26 rl
T B 2929 27 1r

5 52122 24 B

T TrL17 28lI2
5 52rL5 21 11

5 62724 25 11

A1 Sn Ba Mo

o.t2

o.26

o.13

o.79

o.5g

o.22

0.47

o.25

o.25

H
u.l
o\



AppenClx I3 continued

Tneatnent
No. N * el-ement

10 N4 * alone

1l- N4 + *I1
L2 N4 +Na

I3 N4 +B

14 N4 * ¡ln
L5 N4*C"
16 N4*Co
LT N4 + Kesg+

18 N4 + ttct

Levgls of_fi3teen_elemegts in lhg Ðry Matteg

at the tL¡1rC cut 1n Expeniment J.

PK

o.t6 , Õo

o .r7 2.6,

a.tL 7.16

0.12 3 .tB

o .72 2.gT

o.29 7.2O

o .7r 2,86

o.59 t.oo
o .l+ 3 .r2

Ca Me

o .18 o .26

o .24 o .t2

0 .16 0 .22

o.24 o.2T

0 .16 o .27

o .22 0.21

0.14 0.18

o.70 0.52

0.20 0.]0

ILo lndlcates <O.oL/"

Na

El-ement

S1 MnFe B CuZn

.r,o1 0.65

.Lo O.T2

.Lo 0.51

.Lo O .45

.Lo o.57

.Lo O.t6

.Lo 0.41

.to I.27

.Lo 0.82

55 140

74 Lgo

51 Lgl-

4T tt5
57 106

46 100

46 148

L22 25r

5T 2L2

7 87L 4r26L6
1r I t6 6028 lt
9 B rz 7672 lt
B B zB 4zz9L5
T 629 2825 14

6 625 2426 ]l
6 I zT 5624 to

L2 L2 50 6Z 25 2L

7 928 74to 14

A1 Sn Ba Mo

0.51

0.86

0.40

0.49

0.45

0.70

0.24

7 .74

4.52

H
\,J
--n
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AppenClx 14

suqgrary 9f agglvsls gf-yalignge fog-c9 fØì tu
figst cut gf Expgnlment J-

Source of Mean ConputeC :

vanfation df square f
Element

Nitnogen

Intenactlon B

Ennon

B B.gg

1 79.56

9.86

8.42

1 .06

9.7r
1.16

54

Tota1 Tt

S ummagtr_ gL a€ a Iv s j. s_gf_ var"lan c e_lÍ og_9E_ ( d I _ a t
N+ ln_ f 1t:s!_gut 95 Egej,lrngg! 7,

Sour.ce of Mean Computed
v351a!Ðn ____df________ _Sguare ____-_ __5 __

'.; Treatments B L zx .,.",|.-/ :.

Ernor"

l-5.7

1.6

Total 75

åÊ signlflcant at tine L% Ievel .
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Appendlx 15.

Mean Computed
f

Sumggry_ oÍ gupalysls_ Sflyar"_lggce_ €,gg_nean_gp (Ø)

$ource of
vanlatlon

of N.., vs_ N4 in the flnst cut of Experfunent

Tneatnents

Ernon

df

I
t6

uare

19.8

2.3

8.6*

Total-

Sounce of
var.lation

L7

II

Mean ComputeC
f

Sgmmagy of_anaIys_ls gf_yar'1ance fog mean_CB (Ø)

of N2 vs N4 in _tbe second cut of Experlnent J.

df

1

L6

souare

Treatments

Er"roi:

28.7

0.5

56.6x

Total LT

df
Mean

square
Computed

f

rïï sggmarrr srf-analvE-is s¡f-vagianse_foJ' grea!_cg ÍØ)

Source of
va¡'latlon

of Ne vs NU lq _th_e thlrC cut of Experlment j.

Treatments

Ernor.

1

L6

Br.g

0.6

L16.y

Total- LT

åF signiflcant at tlne Lfu l_evel.
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Appendix 16.

Sumary of analysls of vanlance for N2 vs N4

cru9g prs'tg1n_Jlel9 in Sxpgr"lgtgnt 7,

I Tneatments 2 and l-1.

Sounce of Mean Computed
var13!!3 ___- _ __-gf ___ _sgu'3re _ _ - 5

Treatments 1 161028 ig.Zt*
Err"on L6 B¡80

Total 17

II lgea_tmSgSS_ ã_ggLE .

Tr.eatments t 18150f 23.7xx

L6 6ttt
Total 17

III Treatments ! and 14.

Tr"eatments I 2LB46I 1! .)4xx :::::,:.,;:,,

Ernon 16 14108 
:::': 1''j

Total 17

M]'eatnents 9_agC_ 15,

Tr.eatments 1 182710 6.ff
Er"r.or t6 z99BT

Total 17

àEåe slgnlflcant at the L/o Level
åÊ slgniflcant at the J/" level



AppenClx 16 contlnued

Source of
var.latlon cf

Mean
square

141

ComputeC
f

Treatments

Enron

t_

L6

27454L

14048

lP .5xx

Total

\ru Trsatmentg o_ing 18.

17

Treatnnents

Ennon

1

16

246757

1525J

6.9x

Total L7

.\III Means of treatments 1-9 anC 10-18.

Tr"eatments 1

L6

140722 47 .5xx

Ernon

Total

fFr+ slgnlflcant
rÉ slgnlflcant

at

at

17

the a%

the 5%

level.
l-evel.
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Appendix lT.
Weather Reconds for Apn_il tS¡ 0c_tobe_r 1969r_for

The Glenlea Research Station

Rainfall Mean^tgmp. Longest period
(ins . ) ( q)

Max. Min .

Aprll L.Tz 57 1L L6

May 1.01 61 38 L1

June 2.64 6S 42 T

July 4 .1o T6 j4 t
August 2.60 8r 58 B

September 1.62 66 44 6

October I.01 4= 29 2 (snow on 15th)

Total L6.9O

Mean 5911 Tegrperglure (h)
Month Depth ( c*)

10 20

Aprfl 
'4 

13 71

Month

May

June

July
August 6S 64 66

September 5T 56 59

October 41 4Z 4T

of rain-free Cavs

--- - -(scüû- :-

50

44 42 44

5L 50 5z

62 6t 6z

71

'T48

5T

6z

59

4B


